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BIEr ~HAL ~TESS CTE. 
G.& ITI.Klr&N OP TilE ·n~<\TK AND JlouA& oJI' RErRESKNTATr\ .... E~: 
Afl er two yc~rs' •ilene tile ' ' oi ·c of the l"'ople, ~mplta,izctl by the 
legi"lativc ac til)!l of Ll.wir rcprc~cnt.:ni, · c~, i~ again lObo llcanl Tn com-
pliance '!ith my coustillltiuunl duty, anti to niJ in direcLing your n.Ltcn-
tion to rna terd which require con•id raLioo, I .,,1Jmil to yuu n Flllll· 
mary of the coutlitioo ol' the stale aod it..s various in~Lituti ntt, :~t.•cmn­
pnni~d by the recommcntlaliou of such measures n.s seem to me cxpe--
dienL 
The reports of the Au•litor of tate and the Tren.•urer of ' tntc, herr-
with submitt(!d, show tu~ condition of thu puhlic timmccs to be Rntis. 
fa •tory, aud tbnL the duties of these oflicers h>~•e Lcen diligeutly :lnd 
onr fully fJ'rformed. '!'he Auditor ··~ports thnLt.h erebns been rccei,C<l 
inLO the tre:~sury ou account of geuuml funrl in the last two years 
~~~ ,047 ,4 i 2.24; that the balnuce iJt the trcnsu1·y at date of formur rc-
porL was 31,tl7.60; mnking a total stator venue frotn nil ROUr •uR of' 
*1,97~,620 .90. '!'her~ hn. huen dishur.e.l Juring the ui~nuinl p••riutl 
ill,975,5!2 . ~.J., leaving a balance iu thu u·cnsury of *:J, I14 .00. 'l'u this 
hal au<:<: should be a.lt.lcd tho state re' enuo in Lb.e dill'crcnt couuty treas-
uries which b:1d not becu ordered in nt tho date of thi r~port, nuwtlll!.-
ing LO *14i,6J3.~9, n<l whiob. is vro1>t:rly" part of the onsb nBRcts of 
the slllte troa•nry. Thu Auditor c'timatc the rcceipl!! for the gou •ml 
fund wl1ich will cOIU<l iuto the treasury fr01t1 nil ou•·ces duriug tho two 
coming years at fii,UG:l,Ouu, ~uu t.l10 vn ltnary l:!xpeudiwro~,at; pro\'idc4l 
for by e""io~ting ltl tV, RL $1,56:l,Ol7, lca\'ill!( :> lJalauce of &~08,07:1 to be 
applied to such pUI'J>OSCo tiS tho ()cuernl Asscmuly may deem ucce• •nry 
t\IU) \~ it4e, 
I desire to call attention to Lhe ,·adons rocommcndntions which will 
bo fou.utl in tho ten uf tiJO AudtLor'• cmnprehen8ive ao•l ,·nlunblu J'O• 
port. The naturo of hi< ..luties has sugge Led to his mind ""''tlral 
rcfonllll io the management of the revenues of Lha Stl1to, whioh are 
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w orthy or ROriou• conFitl eratinn by legis lators. T o th e followi ng sug-
gestion~. Yiz.: w rn1ke t ir e npprop r i a~ion y~ar nrr u fi•cnl yuar \Jcgirr aud 
Pnt.l otl the l'-3tnl.i -hy ; to hold the coun t ieR rt'q ponsiLlo fo r th e coll cc· 
Lion <.11111 IM) Ill{' Ill in to tlH\ trefl~ ury o f tho idllt(t L3't t to g-h· th o bon rd 
of C'tJ II rLJil.ntiiHl power to cqtmlizc lJHwccn thu re!l.lt.y in dtic;'! fllld th e 
land :-4 out .... id u th e f'f •rpo ra t i t) n ~, in mmn1ieli whol'l' l:l tll'h :wti oo i!i! n•quirud, 
th r ,..;uno a'" i ~ now doll t;> betwecu tlifli •rent cnutni~ :~ ; t tax iu a gen-
cnll way many Kpt:l· ie..; of pruprr1 y \Vhi ch, frorn th fili lu r o f tho local 
:\SFC"'Ssor~ to r l·:t1· h llu:m, no w escape th eir j u!it ~ih ru·c o f th public bur-
den ; to f t!qllii'O ht:ltP h:\ltk it tg C'Otnpan ieM tO fi(' i ll thu auditO I'1~ OfH OC 
du pli1•ntc artidc!4 of in corporation ; to afli x a pemdty upon CoJtm tics 
mi~npply iu g t.h im;an e hoe pit.al fun d ; to charge interes t. to couu ties 
whusc trca:mro rs have CI'C:l.teJ :l. dcti cicucy in th e g enl' ml revenuo when 
su0h dl.' Hciency is not. 111 A1l o gooJ lty t lie t~ oun ty wiLhiu 8;ix ulOuths from 
\lJo Jate of J_ulju~ tt u ~n t; to put Europeau illl~ urn.n ue companieli HlJOn 
Lho A~lllt U footiu,L{ us horne cornpauiea ; to :1utborize the ;\ uditor t.o ad-
mit, or n·jccl for suffi t: ient cause, C0 1npau ier; Hceking to work in tbis 
svu e, und to vrdcr tho paym ent of exa mil1 tm~ i.udcpeudcnL of the com· 
p:wy t \ 1\ U'lin eJ ; nucl t.o rcti ro tllC redee mn.Lle penu1\ ueut scbool·f1.1 nd 
bo nrl~ ancl rl iALrihu te tho Ill rr cy to c unLies in w!Jic !J it un n bs loaned: 
I wi~'h w :ui J my apps·<n'al anJ urge them upon yo ur attt::ution. I 
would afgo reuu mmeUll timt lho fisca l year be nt:tde to begin n month 
ou.dicr tlJau i t does under the pr sont law, in ordm· tUa L tlle reports 
may hu pr·e porud 111 a co rrcap .. rrJ irr g ly earlier d iLy. 
T ho report of the T rca.urer showg the amoun ts of the 80\'eml fu.n<l s 
wlii (•h htt.vo come iuto hi_s hn.uds during the two y(•ars, :1m.l how aHd to 
wh:.tpurpo•e tb ·y hn"c l.teco ap!J ii ·cl. 1 would <lirecL your at ten tion 
to hi -.~ l"!uggc:'\lion in rt:lntion t. the psr centum of ~watnp- l n ntl in-
d.umuity fuud re tni u ~d iu the treasury uudcr tbt: law w rcim lmrso the 
l! tato: l'ur m n y paiJ to ag euts of' t he coun Li ~s, tLnc.l woultl e.:ond his 
r ccomnwntl:Hiou that. the cunourn su rl.!ta incd Lc trnusferrcd to tho gcn-
~ral r~vcnuc.. J lid rcrnu l"k~ rclaLivo to Lho :lgricullural c~oll ego cndow-
m eut fun d fully un•l ulertl'ly detin o thllllLatu o f th o p r>r'Lrou of' thaL fund 
D OW in tba t ror1Stii'Y1 :urd wbicb u nJcr the li roit:1tioos of t he law of 
Uongr ·~K ho hu14 beun unnhlu to inv~st. in ciLh cr st..'lto or U nited , tate~ 
w ud•. Tho l>oarJ of' t r u tees o f tlrc ngricu ltural coll ege in their re-
purt. upon t.h:tt iu ~titntio r1 make sumo \ aluaLlo suggt; tiom~ iu l'o lation 
l<l thi• f'uud, which shou ld \Je read in oun u~ctio n "i th tho remark. of tbc 
Treasurer. It •e •ru to roo t hat t bu li eucr·nl A•som uly should nc au 
ea rly tlay of tho session oou. idur tlre propriety of c itbcr n• ing t.be 
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money in th e mnnn~r Mug~e"tetl hy the h nnrr l, nnrl paying a rcn.onnhlo 
iu cr ••tlhere fvr to be n"'•tl in Rrtpport o f th e c01lugt•, or c.l' authorizing 
tl w TrE'asurcr hl inn~s t it iu othf' r ~A.ft! ho nd~ than t.hO!oi(' of tlw ~ ta te or 
United C:.t_:n('~ , or of p titionin({ Cou grc ~ .; to pl' rlll it a wid er latitwle in 
the usc of tlu.• intere.A t. fund than W ';l Q; co nl.t•tn pla lt..•fl hy the bw rn'l king 
the grant. T lliQ ha c:t l'u~~e~ ti o n , hnw vcr, impli t!!J flO much tim e in il8 
eon~tunmntio n, :1.11d jq wi thal ~o un cl•rtui n of SlWCt.>fi.F~ 1 that I run 8tro ng iy 
of tl1 o opiniou th e l 1!1{ i ~ lature Hhoul{l r:th·esQrllC' nutl.uri tf\ Li\ e diT't~t.· t i on s 
in r cRp£><"t to it. Tho intercMt npou thi~ l:trg(.l R\1111 i~ RO much nt'ede1l 
to rr nb le that in • itulion to ke-e p par· in its appointment• with tha 
g rowing popularity of itt.t curri<~ntum :L IT H'm~ th e p(•o pl c~ that thi ~ legis-
lature PhoulcJ not ::u]jouru, tru sti11 g th o c-onting(lrH·y of Renne futu ro 
aolion of Oongrcfl~ to 111akc th itS fund ~n·ail :lhl c . Th ~ n.1 pcndix to Lhe 
Trc!:umrc.r~ ~ rt)port compri -" eM a ~tat mout o f the diHpo it it. n macla of 
th e proper ly which w aR transferrer! to tire nl(r i orrllrrr~ l colleg hy ~hj n r 
Ranki n, n.n <l wruccl \' •r to the ~:~. La te in cOlla pi ian (• with tlf'Cii o n 4, 
c hapte r 7 , ttels of th e Fifteenth Geqeml A •sernbly. UnJor th is L~w 
th excrrrtivo c uoci l was charged with tho care of tloia properLy. 
The connoil appoin ted Cnptllirr Chri.R ty to th e spccinl rl rr ty of its 
cus loJy. Jf_ ~ ha.s realized on f-ltt lett, in money a.nd well sC'CUtt1d no los, 
ti1 9,828.28. T here yet rcru rti ns t ~ SO ac res o f wiltll:ur !l unsolcl , cHi· 
mated to be worth ~ , ,~00 . The T r ' n.surcr has g ii'Cn m uch :m e rr lion to 
the care o f tL i• prop~rty , and h is ma nagement tL crcof bas hocn fully 
:>ppr ved by his nss cia toR. 
Irr tb is oonnectin rr !. d ooi re to call ntte nl i rr tn th e fnr·ttlm tho Trcn•· 
urer frequent ly fio <l s it rliOicul t to obtai n cu rrency rrpou tho •lr·!lf'ts in 
whidJ the gcurrnl rrv4m ue i now alrnoHt. unifo rmly tr-ansmi Lt.cd by th e 
cotmty trea.su rurs. I wo uld sugge~t thnL the Au tli tor of S ta te bo 
arrthcr r ir.ed t o rnnke nn n r-r:~rrgcmcrr t with tir o cxpr ss uompani ~s t'or tire 
direct trauemi s~ i on of t)J e currency. 
The A <ljntant-Oencrnl reporl8 th o transac tions of bis office during 
the pa~t year, wh ich t!lken with Ili A re port of Lir e pre viou• year em· 
brnoe~ the b ienn ial poriorl. It would redt!CO e.<penRu, anti at th o •arne 
time bring orr t th is re port in t ime for th e u~c of th e fl euc ral A•sembly, 
which is the chi ef obj ect or iU! i•s ttanr,e, if tho law should be so 
arneude,] as to require it to bo ma<l o bi ennially. 
'l'he Adjutant-G eoer:~l thinks we should have a well orgauizcd and 
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efficient militia syFtern, and I folly O((rce with llirn in thiR opinion . lle 
comphins thnt tho Gcn ml A•scmhly bas J:1iled to ""I'Jlly him with the 
menu• '" per~ rm the duties whidt pt·ior mandatory laws hal·e d vnlved 
li)JOn IIi• oflice. And it iloeK Reom tl••t th qunrtermn•teo·'g nllownnco 
wus too limil.ed to be of prn ·tical utility, if he is cxpoo•ted to Jo any· 
thi11g fur tho enc·ourageull•nt of militia organizations or to properly 
c:n 1· fur the nrmR, cqu ipmcntJ.l, books, and otl1 er vnluable military 
n1·thivc~. 1 co~nmend the consideration of the rC'quirC'meut~ of the Jaw, 
nnt1 the ·l~ricnl nncl ollwr nid n(•CCB83ry to lhc JHll'furmnnce of the 
cluti eR eujoi ueu, to the Gcner:tl Assembly. 
I wuulu pnrticnlarly invite ntleotion to the claims of the state 
ngain ~l. the United Stntct:~. If other Ln.tea through Apecial agencies 
Jll'eRR the collection of s uspended and rejected clnitn•, wo cannot well 
aO'ord to pay n pro rata towards rcirnhurRill):( theso allow3nces and not 
11.t the >nme time make proper lforts to collect those of C<JUOI validity 
due to I owa. 
To the mi8ocllnneon• """B'~Stion s of the Adjutnnt·GcneraJ I 
would lirect aucution ; nnd would sugi(CSL in au •lition whether 
it woul!l not be w~ll to !'l]lLip tl1 0 Adjntant-Gcneral's oOioo for full and 
con•t.aut work aiiCI impoRo upon ot tho gencrn l duty of gil'ing •nob in· 
formati ''" to tho sOlUicrs nnd widows and orphans of the wnr as is now 
fre•JU Onlly ohtnined by tlu•m on the pny111eut of exorbitant fees to 
attorneys. I have always belie•·ed tlont every citizen of Iuwa to whom 
a pension is justly oue, or who•e dues from the g(n·anJm~nt for 
services in the war had not \Jeen fully adjusted, shoul u receive all 
prop raid in the oLtuinmcnt of his just claims without cost to himself. 
Tho report. of tl1e Register of the tate Land-Office shows the opera-
tions uf that department during th u past two years. There have been 
patented by the 'L•te 0,4 74.57 oo reR of tl1o 500,00Q.a ru graHt; 5a,. 
13-1.77 acres of tho 16th·@rction grant; 2,0a8.i7 ucre• and 18 town·lots 
of mortgage school-lands; HSO aorrs of tho s'dino lanu-grant; and 
13,47H.Ii I n res of the agricultural colle"O grant. Thor~ have also 
been patented to tho state by tho gonerol g vcrnrucnt, and by the state 
to th o several oountieA, 8, 715.52 acres nf swamp·lnnds. The I giste.r 
bns published n full list of the swamp-land sel ctions ns made by tho 
couutic•. This list having been carefully compiled will I o a valuable 
book of reference to aU tho officers of counties seeking a final adjust-
ment of their claims. 
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Lands have been certified to tho various lnnd-,;rant rnilr~nd comp. · 
nie~ ns foil w : Cedar 11apidA and )lissouri niwr R. U., 028,580.71 
a.t1ref"; 'ioux City and 't. Panl 11. H., !!08,0.S0.31 acrm;; Iowa li'1\lld and 
, iooLx City H. 11., 0,4 i 1.08 acr •; De Moines Vall ey H. R, 20,oau.O•l 
acres; making a total of 863,iH.09 acres. There hr;•c been rtifict.l 
to the stat<l by the United t:>t.es for tho henefit of the rnilroaus nllmed 
tb following lauds: BlLrlin~ton and i\fi,;souri Ri•• •r R. R, 120 ncre•; 
C'edar lhpids and Missouri Rlvcr H. R., 3,~ 1.49 3CI'C"; Town Fulls anu 
Siou~ City· R. R., ~,4M.B2 acres; MeGr~gor ancl Missouri Ri••cr 
TI11ilway, 4,297.74 acres; Sioux City and St. Paul R R., 10,9 11.41 
acr•JS; Des Moines Valley B.. R., 80,9·t2.07 acres; making a total of 
62,119.33 ncres. 
In rcg:ml to tho lands ccrtific,l for the benefit of tho D s l oines 
Valley RailroRd, it is pr per that I sit uhl make & stnteulent somewhnt 
in detail. After the so·c31led Lit.chfi •ld decision, l!lll\(lltnce<l in Decem· 
l.tor, 1859, whi ·h fixeu the limit of the grnnt of 1846 at the mouth of 
the Raccoon fork (the city of Des Moines), iwmigr~nl.!! boliwing the 
lnnd north of this poio1t open to pre-emption, and bciug enrouragcd in 
this opinion by tho commission~r of the genernl land-oOice, settle I 
and impr ••cd th ousands of acres witbin five miles of the river, between 
the city of Des Moines and lhe nortl1 li.ne of the state. On tho 12th of 
July, 1602, a uill was paosed by ongrcss extending the grnnt of 1846 
to the MinneBOlt\ line. The not of ongo·ess p•·ovide I that the lands 
were to be held and applied in necordanc with tho terms of tho origi· 
nnl grant, exc pt that the consent of ougress w:u~ givcu to divert a 
portion to aid in tho construotion of tl,tc Keokuk, J<'t. Des llloine• and 
:Minnesota Railroad-since called th Des Moine \1allcy Hailroad. 
Thi~ act further declared : "And if any <>f •nid lallliK shall b. ve been 
sold or otberwi e disposed of hy the United Status to tho grnnt.ees of 
the State of !own, un<l r joint resolution o f 1\[ar h 2d, 186 1, th Secre· 
tary of the Interior is hereby directed to set apart nu ~'<lunl amount of 
lan<ls within said state to be certified tn lieu thereot:'' Uudor this prO· 
vision 2D ,021.06 ncr s of inclconnity land w ro subsequently solectod 
and ce rtified to the Btato iu lieu of I ani!• whiuh were found to be oo ·u· 
picu within the limit.s of the gr31lt, and these hulfls were aft.erwnrds 
tmnsferred J,y the stat.c to the Dos l\[oines Valley H.t•ilrond ornpnny 
ln the meantime no ncL cntitleil "A.n net c nfirrni11g the title to cert.aiu 
Inn ls," approved March 3, 1 71, the object of which pnrport.ed to be to 
allay any doubt.s thot might hnve arisen as to tho validity of the title to 
these indemn.ity l:wils, was pa ncu by Congo·ess. Subsequently, at tho 
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D ecember term of 187~, the • upreme o11rt of the Unit d Stat<>s in ef-
fect rh• ·iilo• l that tl•is ar:t of ~ lan·h 3rl, I H7 I, mad e a new g>·nut of the 
~o·cnlll'd in•lcnlll ity lnn•l s, an>l lwl•l tbnt tlw title ttl all theRe lanils 
WWi tlu.•refore li ed in tho rniln nd comprwy; nnJ. at the NtUliC timP tho 
court tleddetl that. th e odd t-tl'(' lionH \\ ithin live mile~ of the D ~s ]loint:A 
rivC'r, hn' iug bc<.•n ret:H:rretl l1y l'Hmpcle nt. nuthority nuder th o g rant of 
1841;, ha1J 11 0 1 hct'll ll'g'l\ ll y ui•pfJSCd of either by sale or prC-CilJption. 
Tlto cll'ec vf tlti ~ dcPiHinn wn -; th ei'Pfor(• nut only to nnirnt tho titl e to 
the imll•mnity l11 11< ls io the D oK ~ l <oill l'H \-all ey Rnilroa<l C:ompnuy, but 
also teo give tl .nt company :1 lr"·go p•·o portion of the very 1:\nd• for 
wltieh they were snp poo;vtl to bo an indemnity. \Vhen therefore the 
cornmi.,~ioner of the gt-nernl land -ollice, :ll'cepting tbi s tlctiRion n:oJ final 
~lnJ. as tnantlatory upon hi~ department, it- -:nctl f'IHJiplemcn~~~ ccrtilk:ltcs 
LO the Rll\LC in behalf f lhiR C mpnny for 3U,U+2.P7 acres nf lands 
within five miles of the D es Moines rh·cr, a gronter portion of which 
hnd been boug ht or wns hehl und er hom eo; ten<l nnd Jli'C>-cmpti,oo titJ cs 
hy nctlt"l Hetti e.-, I ilcclin d to •·••rtity th~m to the omp. uy. It is \rue 
thry wore techni .,nlly uti tied to n ccrtil.ic>tte to th~Rc lnnils, bot I f~lt 
thut L1 10 nnoma.ltJn8 COIHl itiou in whil·h their unconOitil)unl transfer by 
tl1 e •tato would place th c•e inuocclll ptm• hn•~'" and pre cmptors would 
j ustify mo iu excrciBing n so rncwha a•·bitrary t•ig ht nf vc•· on!il ju•lg-
ment. I however tolcl th e agent of tbo company that if lw W•>nld ar-
range terms of snlc with the occu p:tnts of tbcoo l:lnds I would certify 
them, or 1 woulJ certify nny particular tract which ho might sell to a 
settl er, upon the reque•t of such ROttler. lu this manner some of tho 
l!md hns been cc•·titict.l. But this io a '>'ory uu sntisfurtory method of 
reaching a final ndj11stm •nt. It 'occurs to me thc•·cfut'l' that notwith-
stnuding the agcm of the company, (.leo. B. ' •nyth, b:~'h of Keokuk, 
has nctcd hooombl y nn<l ju~tJy, so fi1r u~ I know, to tho extent he has 
gono in this bu i1~ e•s, yet if thm·e i any on ethlld by which the lcgisln-
tiU' can pt·ov id o for it.s scttlemcut npon a fixed principle ani! by just 
law iL should bu done. 
.Deo . lfoin es Ri!'er Land.<.-l~our years tt<>'O the General Assembly 
pnaseJ nn net t ai· l in "ecuring indemnity for the settlers upon lnnds 
to which th o Des Mvinc,; Nnvigatioo ompnny had atqu•r d title_ 
lJnder tlJiS Jaw II consirl •rable progrOSR was ma<le. Jion. Jack On 01·r, 
then in CongrCRR, gave the proposed measure (!31'Cfnl ntteotion ann able 
niJ,·ocacy, all<l niued by the other mcmberR of the Iowa dclegatiou 
Recur d th e pn•sago in the 11ouso of 11epresentatives of au indemnity 
bill which would have go ne far Low:u·cls insnrillg ju tice to these so\-
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ti er~. In the enate howe ,·er it. met unc\:pt•c·lt'<l oppo~ition, nn<l finally 
n snU-con:uuittco of tll ~ eomm itlet• 011 pul1li · lrtn ilK r('p"rlcd ng-ninl'll it, 
UP~i:.:u ing a'3 th e ren~on f,J r thi"\ dt·t~nninatictn that in t•aQC~ of l':tilnll• of 
tith•.s tlcrivN.l from th o Uoitt~rl StalL'" ~0\'t·rntll('nt tlw 1:\W pre)\ i•lt'~) fi1r 
rcfunfliu].! hi~ money t. tll u p:1rty \\ hos(' titlt• hncl lhilPtl. Thi~ t~om­
miuoc strangt;,ly ignored the fact that •HI FC\ t'r!tl nt..•t·n~ions the £.t'U\"I' rn-
m&nt. l1rul ind emnifietl en tiro <~onnnuuitic. f11r l o~sf.'H ~~~~t:lin •d by r a-
sou of f:dluro of tit.l efli dt•d,·ccl from th P gcwc rum ent. l~ut , not with· 
sl:l.Jllli11 g thh~ a(h Pt'S deti:-don , I On n t.\l helicvc tha t th o "late All uld 
smTCtH1cr th e cflhrt to !'CC justice ll one to th e" E~e ltl erA until ~omt•thiug 
approaching it. is !\ tuiuPtl. It is l·olll cruelLy i\ucl iuEtult to vfl't: t' llwso 
peol'lc the money th y paiol originally for th ei r l:uHl" after they h:wo 
FprnL the U<'st yt•ars of tht•ir lin!f'. in impnn ing- them. ur N•tnltry 
boa.Rt-'\ that it woulll red ref'~ th e wron g~ of its weakof\t dlil.lll1, CV('IO ut 
th~ eosL of war, as tlJ.!flinst n forei g n nndon , nnd yet. l1Pr(' aro ove-r thrl\e 
huoJred ci tizens of Iowa, mauy of wh om were ~oldi<>rs in lht:> union 
army, am] who throug h no faniL of tlwir own, hut. relying upon l11c 
ac:c uraoy :\Jl'J good faith of tho gon.'rumC'nt, find th Ol 'i1.11ves AU•l tlcnly 
de• poi led of tho acc·umulation• of a life of indtll!try; auil it will l.e:. 
sad ('Omnll'tlf.a ry upon hurnnnity if, when venturing to appeal f,u· jus-
ti ce, these p <>plo :1ro rud~ly pu•hed from th e door of' Coug•·e"" with 1\ 
cool r f('rCn<!O to the tomlitiou$ "nolllinat 'd in the buucl" En:~, ry caee 
included in :Ur. 01'1''s bill sho uld ha\a l>ee n iorl mnified. But., if this 
oanuot be secured by a siug le !Lpfu·opTialioo, ,ongre"~ ~hould be he-
8ieg~<l by legislative rl'R<olution to adopt 80ntC goneral mc:~•ure rc~ · r· 
ring cases involving failure of the laud litlc•R of' nctual • ttlcr·a uri sing 
from :J co11fusion of congrellRional g 1·a utH to one of tho exit~;ling ·ourt.s 
of claim~; and upon eviJ~nce of govu faith, o r \'tdUI\hle imprO\'CllWnt.•, 
ancl of coonictiug title•, of which CVCII tho Uuitcrl St.,tcs lnnd-olliccrs 
were ignornnt, the p or uufortuoutu s ttler np u the puhlio huul• sho uld 
he indemnified for his losses. 
Jn this connection I desire to recommend some lcgisl:\tivc ucti n 
makiug it. ns criminal in lnw ns it. uow· iiJ in morn Is for the owners of 
large tracts of land to force •ettlc•·s who may occupy nny portion of 
tho amo on<ler color of title to •igu whtit arc geuernlly known as 
"cut·throat contrn •Lf:l." l myself have known ma.ny iuRtauoes wbcre 
1 001', badgered scttlcrR, through fear of being forcibly ejected from 
lanrl for which they h~d ooce paid tbe government, nod in whid1 their 
nll was inveatcd, but whioh htld been determ ined to bo par t or u grrwt, 
have consemcd to sign contracts providiug for the pnymcnt of nn 
2 
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exorhitnnt pri<·c for tiH•ir lanUR, nnd pru\'idiug that in c~'\sC of fsilm·e to 
mr<l't n toin~lc paJment \~hen due th e conu·a•·ht are tQ he forfei ted with· 
out tla• intl·n-eution of lef!al prut·et•tlin~A n.nrl \' ithuut the re~en·ation 
of :tny t:laim for impro,·eruent.a uwh.1r t.hu occupying claimant law of 
tbo to.tnw. 
- In N>mplb.n ce wi h chap er 20, private, !(leal, :tnrl temporary laws, 
lOth Hc·rH·ral AH!i~CIL&hly, T emp lnyt:d ll un. O.al11shn Pnr~on~ and Mr. 
,J,, )III A. l lull, both of whmn h:l<ll•<:on ''"goi(C<l in behalf of indi\ irlnal 
ecttlt·No: upon the sehuo l river.larHl~ pt•i tJr to the p:Hum.ge of tho act, to 
Cal'l'y one r<.'pr<:seutath:o case t.ilrou~h th u f'Ourta n.ud d cter111ine tho 
Ktntu" of thut. g rant. Th~y lHlVO noL prog rt"s:o~cd so far as I had hoped 
th~y W<>Ul<l hnvo done, but luwc ndvan ·od n• ropitlly as iB perhaps 
prnc·tit:ahlo under tho rlilatory fortu~ ,r vrnclicc iu th~ courlS. Yo u 
"ill find :\ •tatament of" hat hHA h en douu in tho H~gi;ter's o·eport. 
Ouc of 1ho mo•t important clcweulf! in the welfare of nny couttutm i· 
ty jq n pcrfcC't confhleuce in lund -till eR. Iu \'iew of the \'n rious nnd 
cont1ieting Jnnd-grau ts iJ1 thi~ ,.;.tate, without the exerci~e of grenL care, 
titl e~ in mnny portions of the Sltllt! will h~c01110 intl'l"tninnLiy confu.~ed. 
To prcn•ut tld s, the lond ·oflice •houlcl have a cornpl<ie S(lt of plat-
l,ook,, and all the grants should be platt •d by township a111l range, as 
thi• wil l cnnhle the examiner to detcl!t an error invariably, aud will 
go'C!Illy a•sist the RogibtCJ' iu the corre ·t uis~hargu of his duty. I t 
would be well if the General Assembly would authorize the procure· 
mcnt of such l.oooks. 
RAIUt .-\Dt:l. 
The Fifteenth <+en era! A••~mbly passNI nn art to e•taiJii•lt re:1sooable 
nla,iunun rall..·"! of c.:lmr~c~ forth .... tr·on-.portHtiou of froight A.nJ pa!O.sen~ 
gt·r• on tltc Jitfcrent rail ron< I" of tbc 'tate. Thi• law hM been in opera· 
tiun sitH.'O .July, l 8i4; au1l while it i~ pr(,1,:1blu th:tt it ha.s not been in 
force n utncient length of time to llet~rminc fully it.6 (·n· •ct. ou the ma.-
t<·rilll intereAtR of the •tnte, its practical operation Ions loui.tless Je,·el· 
OJ,('tf mnny tiL~fects whil•h will rllquire c•ont!hlcnLtion nml motlifi ·atioo . 
If C!illtt."'r of it."' pnl''ision s hn:~ J>roved to be oppreRsive upon nny class or 
pur•uit, or it' it all'ccts any loc:~lity in the •late unequally or unju•Uy, or 
ifnnyofii R re-qnir~menl'i are ~hown lo bu very outbll rrnssiug or damaging 
to hnucst railroaJ mann.gcment., thcro shoulLl IJe no oUj ctjon or lu:siwncy, 
wlt~revt1r uch dufects are IOuntl to r~hu, ·iu flpJ iying tho r~medy . A nd 
llnppily, as rnogt of the mil ways have conformed their schedttl~s to the 
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re'Juircnl(lnt"J of the law, thcr£' nred bt' no ohjeeli(ltl to nny juAt modi· 
fi t·n tion on the g"T'•lund that it n·oul ll he a 8urrt:ll tl er of the prinriplo iu· 
''Ul\'<'<l iu its. pn,..~n~e. ' Vhcm thit~. htw \VCnt into oper:ttion th o rontl , 
with two or thr •c exception~, uonfortued to itq provi ions without ra--
sistanc·e. Jn th t• cn~cs of thoso which refu~<'d £<ornplinnce, nnd '' heu 
compl:tiut!l wcrf'i mudc and sui Vi commcnN•d, attorneys y,rcre nuthorizod 
to pr >C ·nt~. Aft er a few suitA hn<l IJ~eto commcnretl the Burlingtou 
and l\IL .. sonri Hi\'cr Hailroafl, OJWr:llC'd hy the Chicng-o, Burliugton n11d 
Quincy H.:dlro~ul Corllp:lny, prornnH] au injunction reRlrnining- the Atr 
tOI'ocy-Gcncral from pro~wculing- the rnilroad ompa11y, ru11l tho • Lnto 
Treasurer fmm paying out mou~.:y to aid "'Hlb liti~ntiu11, nntl alf.to somo 
of th e pl'i\'atc pt't'bOna who hn.l comrnrnt·e(l snit~, from their fn rt.hcr 
pr sccutinn. The qu(•fltion npon mnking- dti~ injuuction perpetual wns 
argued in the Circ.:uit Court of tlw U11itE>d Sl!lt("s before .Juclf.!e DiHou, 
by thu At orney·Gencral, n••ist c1 by .TU<lge Sc<:Ye,.., for th o st.~L~, 11nd 
h)' Hou . 0. n. Hrowuing aud .Judge Horcr for the company, and "'"" 
decided f0r the stnte. D j>On the llnnounccmcnt of this <lccision tho 
company conformcrl it.s s hc<lules of chn.rgPs to the pro\' iRionH of tho 
law. The cnsc, however, hn.s been rtppealell to the Suprf'me ourt of 
the l~nitml , tnt~~. whither the A ttorllcy·Gencrnl will follow it, and I 
trust at an c:u·ly day will obtain a favornblc de ision. I t is proper to 
sny h rc that the zcnl and ability with whi ·h th at ollicer hns cond urted 
t hese Ca8CB lonvc oom mnnded my en li re R.J>prova l, and beli eving thnt Llo a 
cauoe of the Mote would be as thoroughly and ably presented by hi m 
"" it would be if crpe11sc shou ld he crented by the employment of oth-
er coun•el, I h:1ve left the en•~ to hi• m•lungcmcnt. 
' Vhat may he Lloc eflcct of' lcgislnti ve control upon th o general inter-
es La of the people is impo•Ri],)a nt the present timo to prophesy. I have 
no douLt, however, thf\t its genera l effect will prove beneficent. I t 
will settle the printiple of lcgi•lnth•c control, and reform some of the 
evils of railway manngement.. 'l'he lnw •bou ld therefore in its mniu 
featu res ho o·ctniucd, nnd perfected as experience may uufold its wcn k-
uc ses, or as m11y be necessary to adjust it to tho future demands of 
commerce. l t bas, however, always AComed questionu1Jie to mG wheth er 
th e most glaring evil• of rnilwlly manogcmcut co uld l.oo reached and 
a boli shed by •~•tute . I un iformly nrg ncd, before such pnblio n som-
blics ns 1 wna inv·it.eU to address and when tny views were soug ht npou 
this is•ue, even when the roi lwtty con trovo r•y was at n whi t hcnt, tha t 
I bnd less f'nitl1 tn legishuivc re. trictions th an I bad in seeki ng and 
encouraging a wider diversification of our industries, in inaugurating 
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fl du~apcr flyflt t' m o f rnilwnyF, tuul in fo~;t<>ring the imprrn·emPnt. nod 
com~t r uc·ti • Hl of a BY!.;'.I' I11 of wnu·r·wny~ fo r thl' tran:-~portaliou of our 
lw:u ·y rup ) bulky prnd tH·tM. 'l'lw pnhlic nlintl l1t1., n •t'l' nLiy qeemed to 
be mo\ in g- in t h i ~ dirt:(' tiuu. N arrOW·J.! illl ~t~ railrn :ldH arc lu:- iut{ pro-
j l•C' U·cl au t) • ~o m~t ru , · t l:' d, a nd t1u•y ~; lum l, J r-H•t\ i' c all pr•JJWT h•!!h.Iati\'O 
c rh:our~ L ~t·uu: nt. T he \\'i-~ t·mu•iu nnd Fnx r· i,· cr~ imnro\t.' llH'Ill i.d pro-
grefl .. in u;:. Tl u• p rojN·t of tho ll t• nn(•pin c·ruml i~ h l' in~ Tl' ' j,·c•L Aud 
the~ progr<•t.~s iu cl tP p<·ui ug- th ~ outl et of till· ~li-. .. i .. Pippi riH;r l,y tht.l jetty 
C\pt·rirnt•ut i ~ t! ra tif) iug- tu th t> prHjectort'l, with l!\" t' ry IJrostwct uf final 
fHif·<· c·r-~~ . 'l'h e .. •·, with tlu~ l'Ompl l' tion of inlprO\'l!llll'IH"' to Jll..'rfiJt'L ti10 
n:l\·igatiou o f t.h t· .\J j,;;,.j~~;;:ip}Ji rin:o r upon our own bort! P r~ , will in my 
jmlg-m ~.-•n t o p~· n the way for a competition in the ~hipnH~nt of many 
h11Jky <·<~ ulln oditi ·R o f wt.·~tcrn JH'OdLwtion whit·h wilt more ctl\lctually 
cii~HJ'f: ll tran sport!l.tiou thn.u t'\tiY law the wit of rnau rnn de,·i&P. 
Tlwrc ifl, howC\1Cr. ouc modo of 8ecuring: ~nril'(f:Ltlory fl! fl ult"i hy rail-
ron.tl ll•g' i!Ointion which hnl{ :\<I; p ;t rl'c<:i" •j l hut little :l.lll' IHion in ! own. 
1\lr. Chnrll'~ Francis .thlamF, Jr., rnilroad couulliNsioue r fnr ]f:v•~ achu­
RetL<•, ti!l)' f<l , in sub"itnn c<', tll:l.L after eight. years' SLIHly of' the railway 
111 nhl cm h · i• -.ubHctl more oan be ac·compliKhcd by Lice lirtl't and 
JHliJ{ if'ity which 1\ COlUilli$.i'ii OU nt:ly 3fljJI'd in rt'gnrd to railroad busi-
fll'Hfl1 o.nd tho p3rtial supcrvi~ion of rnilroads by 1mch commis~ion, than 
by any gcnernl lnw for controlling the dclail8 of Lheir management. 
In nil Lhu lnlo diat·ussiona f tho raih·oad problem, but litllo was said 
in rcgn.r,l to Lh e protec tion of ~tQckhol,l t.~ r~, fLIH.l this of it~<~elf iR the very 
gist of Lhe prohl<•m. I t woui.I he wise for the Gcu~ ral .U.sembly LO 
cunsi t.h, r tlti~ . I woul•1 not rcoummcut.l au ill\.:l't.'n~c of Rbte officer!!, 
hut nll the.~ g-ood retHih8 of a C<'rnmi~l'linll rnig-ht he rc:.tehf!d throu6h 
Mom of our pn· ~"' ut otlh·inl;;;. 'flil! cxl·cuti"e council hy tho cmploy-
Ulcnt of an irm• lli~ent •tntistionl <·lork would make nn cfl"cc-tivc •·ail road 
conuni..,~i tHI . Or if dw R~gi ... ter of tl1c State Laml OHicc we-re charged 
with th<• duty, iu atldition to bit! prc~eut tlutiet~:, of excr(·ising :L limit..cd 
Rupf.ln·i@inu of thu railroad of tho ... Late, and reporting such me:tsures 
as hi~ e~p..: ri nee would ~n.~ge.-,t, T think it wouiU e.\ercise n good in-
f1u e two upon the rondQ; aml upon their pn.trons. 
Th, .lfeGutt or d) . JiiMO !lri Rit•er Railtcay.-Tili road hnd been 
compl t.• tt•d to Alg nno. prior to my mrssnge of two years ng-o. 'rbc aot 
of th o 12Li1 General A~•ombly conferring Lhe graul of l\lay 12, 1864
1 
upon tho 1\lcHrc~or and "' ion~ Uit.y Railway ompauy coot:\ inetl in 
IHibsl!ln e(l the follow-int; couditlons, viz.: Thnt itflhould bo built UJXHl 
or uear the 13J P"rallcl, north lalilude, and wiLhin one mile of New 
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n:1mpton, Cln\rl ~~ City, ~r. ~.; o n City, nnd Al g on a, iutt· r~<'r tin ~ th · p rc)-
po~;;: ed railruafl r'mrtiru.: from :-\i11ux C'ity ll) tla• )linnt· .. ota to t-a ll· lit lt.' in 
'Bri t.~ n county. h nl~o pro ,ide•l that. the road "hould he l'\\mph• t...•c l 
to itR tt.• ntlinu <o~ in O'Brien l'OUnty Ly th e ti n- t dny of D e<'t·wl tl'l', I Si t> , 
and that in (·~--e o f failure to l'otuply wilh thc:-e co urliti ons th '-' r-tato 
could reb lU:Ot.' all th e ri ~hL~ t·oufcrrt.l tl by tlw tWl. and a ll the lu.rul:; f! r!lnt.-
cd, "llich mig: ht r ('mnin lll l•l i~ po~<· • lllf, w Hai1l co mpany on !t t.·~·ouut of 
ro•tt.l a1·tually hoi!~. \ 'i the l!n\o· pnni ,lct.l that an fH.~g-1·cg \le o f 450 
seotinn o; of hn<l ~hould be c·ortifit•tl lO thr cnmpnuy upon tlw C(Jtnple-
tion ,lf t.ho I'Otul tn ,\ lg •> nn, :uul all tho Ualau r.o whcu it Hh uuld n •:wh 
the Little :; iO H'- rivt:r, th l' fa1·t thnt t.ho r.,:td has not b('en compll'Lt•tl 
WC"~L of Al t(nna will l't.'cluin• this le~i 'l hllurc to clc.tt·rzniu o wluJth l.' l' tho 
!ilntls fo rft" ilt•tl r-h a ll Lc r ·~ulllt.' rl , and \\ lm~ .Ji ... posili t~ n 1--h:dl bo 111ado 
of them to in :o. urc t lH' l'nrly l'u mplc Lio n of th ~ · ro~d. l t zn1.y tw :u g uc(] 
hy th~ (•ompany, in ext.cnuatiou of it~ failure to Huish, thnt tho road 
would 1Wt pay if corupl cu:d. The very theory of lan1l ·~rnnts , how-
ever, is to in.! nee t..he hnil1ling of roa1l =i in !UI vru1 ro o f n dcu t~ t.' po pula-
tion, whcr~ it. i~ prmmmcd they will not i111n HJ• li:ltely pay, n.nd where 
the bu.aiu e~s of railwav~ iP in .,utlidcot of it~<t ' If to iuduco cupitali~t!i to 
undertake t.lu!ir conzo~tr;lctiou. It. ma.y he !'aid thallht-1 state uf ti!C puh-
lio mincl uf laiC· iu re•pccL Lo the right~ confer~·cc l hy rnilro:HI Iran· 
cbiscs hue: rcn•h.~ rcd it t.litliuult. to pro ·nr' 11\0tlCJ for bniltling r~\llwnyH. 
'fbi ~ ch.ntlltlesri b iu part tl'uc, unci yrt., as money hns hccu ohtniueJ to 
Uuilll a f'ew short lines of r1t1Lrl wit.hout lnuJ -grants, it secmR to ruo 
thnlLhis rotul mig ht ba> o been complctcd if propor efrort bail hccn 
maUe. l cnll :.\ltculion to this Jnattor, a:-~ it. is uuju~t that tho people 
re itling in tho cunnties through which t.hc uncumplclcd porliou of the 
road is h)cawcl, Hhnuld 8uiJ',•r a.ll the clis fl rlva.otnges of li!H iug t.hrir 
tcrrittH'Y !<laiuglc1 l ''' ith n laml -grauL nuJ yot reueivo nonu of tho com· 
penflating ac1nLnU\gcs of a railway. 
Raifrua<ld 1 'u"•truotecl.-Tho Oos Moines & ~linncRota l bilro~<<l 
('ompaoy bO' builL nnd pul in "'ct•es<ful opcroliou Lhirty-livo miles of · 
road, of three-fueL gauge, frvm Dl\S Moiucs to .t\1ocs; untl a short 
rail w:1y of' the sa.IUc gauge hn.:i lJCuu con~t.rut't.od from Koo~;:HII)Il:\ t.O 
:Sucnmil sl:llion, on Lhc K. & 0. M. H. ll. A rnad of Lhe emil nary 
gauge ha!l ::dt4o hct.lll built. frorn Albin t.o Kn ox ,·ille, ami nnot.hcr frnru 
GriuuolL to Mout •Z1llllll. Thcro nrc now a.IJout. 3,850 railctJ of rnilwn.y 
in operation in Iuwn.. Another piece of mu·row~gaugc road is und •r 
construction f•·om Liscouth, 1\lnrt~-hall co unty, castwarJ, in whiuh 
wooden mila nr~ to be ull~il at Lbo first. 
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Tng sruoot..B. 
'l'he • uperint•·n•l"nt of P ublic' I notruetion presen with l1i• hien ninl 
r~pr•r\. nn unu u.dly inlt!rc:Hing re,·icw of th e JJil'l:tory anti contliuo n 
of th~ ctluc:.Ltivnnl wor-k awl tilt.! sehoul A)'BlmmJ flf Town from the time 
of tiiC organiz·~tiuu of thl! ll'rritory. 'T'b i~ rcpn rL, intcnUtoJ a:~ it is 
a~ well frJI' tho t•ducauoutLI J 'IJart111cnt of the centt·nuial C.\hiUition 
llH fur tho (hmt!ra.l .As~cmhly amJ lt.!:il'hcrH and puoplt: of .l ow:1
1 
will 
be urw of l.ho lllv:oiL \ Uiu:dJ!c unJ inl.uresti ug dooUHicnti-1 t> \' r i s~u ·d 
fro 111 auy of th u dcp:l.rlmcrtL'i of th o bl:lto 1-jO\' C I'Illll ~ llt. Tt W1Htld llo 
uHd ·!'l!'l for m e w atlc lll(JL to summari ze it. I cnn uuly urg--e th:lt ll1e 
G •J1l'ml AJo> .. ctuUly aud t.hc pcuple study these to~Ugg'Niliom•, co u1it1g 
ns thq do from one wuo hn~ gi••ou to the •peciul Rubjects of "hich 
l1o tn:at.s t30 muuh thougbt nod study, and to their prcs(!ntatiou for 
1.1J c IJcllofit of tue people "" Uluch cn rc <md luuor. I n th e past two 
y~arl! tlte schuul·hOUSCl! uuilt in Iowa hn\ ~ co•t . t,~ijU, ~~~.{lti; the 
('OIItiugcut. fuuJ l'XJit.'lh.icJ for school purpO!'l:S was *1,;~5,:.:72.25 ; 11t1d 
t ea ·her~' sal uric~ f ,j,O.J 5,~UO. U"; makiug a total cxpcudJture Jb r utl u· 
catiounl pu1·po~l'i'4 of $9,VIU,571.ltl; wiJicb show8, n:os JH>Lhi 11 g cl~;c can, 
t ho hcuiLhy <'OI.lllition of Lhu CUI.U IIIOn school WOI'k, The tc:.wLcrs' 
normnllllbll tutc~, which r~ccivwJ lcgislati\'O racoguitioo L\\'u years ago, 
hU\l~ ilnpt"O\Ctl Lh' (jUaiilications Of lt:a.uhcrs lllore gt.•ueru.lly t!Jau auy 
other KYbUHn for tl..t«.!i t !:ipecinl instru c.:Liou horctofurc t.h" ir-ctl . Aud here 
it 1111\) 11 Ut IJ • innppropriatc to n~k wlwtht.H', in vie w of the capital Ute 
tlta.w t:s cou~:~tauLly tuvc:,Liug iu cduClLtionnl enLcrpris.ux, it i ~-t uot. the 
1 igh~ nud duty of the SI.Ut lO cluruuucl that m ery clul•l wi thin her 
1 unlCI'ts tilt all lt:.l\ c tltc beoctit. of a couuuurHkhouJ cJucaliuu. 
TilE STATE UNlVKH.SlTY. 
T he b<L c>t11lugue ol the St.<lle ni\ orsity show• nn "n rollment of 
20 riltH1cuLs, whlch irulit:.at.e~ a steady growth ond "idc uing pvpubr-
iLy. Jt!t wauL., nro uurucrou.s and &omo uf them )JI'CS~i ug .. Aucommo~ 
tltLtion~ fur the u.mulomica l Ucpa!'lmcut. arc titraiteucJ, wllilst Lltc JJro-
fet~siuu :ll dl!pn.a·t.mcnts :ll'c cttlhug for roo m for COIII'Il.UIItly ilauroa.l'ling 
uutuhcn:;. 1 CUIIUOlthiuk the vrolJicm ~uggcsLcU by thle~ tact ~houlU Ue 
floh ·d IJy alluw111g either ui' tho dcpnnmcut.s w la11guidh for waut uf 
euuoua·aycuumt. lt wuuld sceu1 to Uu a ruHt!~ tiou upon tho iulclligenco 
31lll priJu uf uur people W dcpri,·e tho ma ny stutlcnu, wlro, iu ail the 
yunrri to come will de iru tv graJua.tu jn oue of th~ prufcs~iou~, of the 
opportuuiL.) to dv bU in tUcir own Ht.ate, nud at tho uuh crauy o gcn-
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cromdy endo wecl by th e g ·· ~rmu~nt. [ mny, bnwc•' er, he mel with 
th e s.rgumcutthst tho unin·r~iLy t~hunltl noL btl enlar~ct l ht')'IHHI the 
income uf the ~rant iuL~ntlotl fur its l'ottpp ,)rt-that tt.. ~hould uot he 
m::ule a trl. upon Lh o st.!1tl!. ln IllY jutlt.;"ment, howe\ er, \'i' l• P.huul tl 
tunk thi~ onh urrSity to l owa wha.L Ann Arbor it~ trJ Michig·\u, ur 
Jlnr.-nr.l to :\ln .. achn•ette. I t will th ·n bu :1 stnnc lnrd to whil'l1 nil 
oth ·r college< nod all uLhcr sdwo l~ 111ny properly strive to attain. A ll\! 
the~ i!-1 01w argument iu fa\·or of a lihcrnl ~;tntc Rupp~>rt, whi ch 1\mong 
otbero LUny h:w been vverlonked. When tho grant uf lnn.Js wns ma<l_o 
h wnH ~upposcU iL \"r·otliil L(~ 'luilh:ient fvr nll Lbo wanll't of fi g r·cat 11111· 
vcrsity, n~ Lhe JuudM wou ld ilu.·r ·a~o iu \' luo \\'llh Lh~ g rowth of tho 
Rt.~tc unl.ilt.lle 4U,OOO·:l.crc Jountion would sell Jorteu or t.wdv~ Jull:1rs 
per aero. Tbe s ~lection~ wcr~ gvuJ , ami hfulthe volicy ol'igi onl_ly c_on · 
templntcd , nnd whit}h was rccommcudl.'d iJy Chancellor l>ea.u, tUI hrst. 
JJrE:Jiidiug utlic~ r, Ueeu cu.rri~J out, tho incotno. woohl hnvo Ucl'U ample 
for 11U it<~ accumulnting need•. Hut the argument that the people who 
endtu·cd the har,Jslups of pioneer life @houlu enjoy thetr •hare of tho 
benolita accruiug: from the grnnt, as well n~:~ th o~:~e who shoulU cqmc aft!!r 
them, wa potcudal. Thc~:~o lauJ rl were according ly thrown upou Lhu 
mmket, anJ wore •oltl n.t no nvcmgc of little o,·e r threo dolla1·• per a ro, 
and u.s a rc::mlt tho unh·crsit.y, iruH.C!t.d of having: nu endowment uf from 
four to five hundred t.houonml d<>llar., hu• a workiug cnpitnl from all 
sources of~ $~ I 1;,347 .26. lt. therefore ttCCm.H t.o tne that Lhc SLaW, in nd-
dit.ion t..O its own iutereet. iu t:ucouraging the growth of Lho uuiv ~ rsit.y 
m11.i! it suull buCOUlO the p or or nuy in tho cuuutry, is uound in gootl 
fait.h, ns the tru•tee of ~he gn•ut from the uited tit.~tc , l.O tn11ko guod 
lbe couditionH upon whiuh tho trus t wn.s u<.u.wptod. I therefore suggest. 
whuthur it. woultl not be wise to mnke a speci&l leV"y of any oHu·tuuth 
or ooe-liJweuth or n mill per dollar, nH n pormaneut fuutl lor the uoi· 
versity. This would not ut. Ur•t produce so mu~h as the """"! speoinl 
appro]Jrinl.ion , but it wouiJ iuorense with the wealth or the R~•te uud 
with the growing demautls or tho in•titution. And tiUOVO ulllt would 
ennbl" t.he rcgenLI! to conl<mu their cX]Jouditurcs to a 6JrU<I income unll 
reliovu them from coming be foro e<Wb legislntu ru in the uu welcome 
character of louiJyists. 
'l'ho profeS:lOI" o r physical science and director of ~hO l<lbOmtory nt 
the lluiversity bn.H comu1euocU a Murio~J of metcorologwal obscrvU.Ltuur4, 
i" order to determine tho laws goveruing t.ue climn~e of I own. 'J'o uid 
him iu this work he hns enli totltbo ~erviccs ofn considerable number 
of voluuteer observers throughout tho sUite. 'l'ri·monthly reports of 
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rc ~ults li:wc lH"Pll g inn1 to the public tl1 ro u~h th e colum nR of n e n~s ­
papt•r!o(, nrul n mall lllv nth ly publiP:\li Lin h:1tl hN' Il uom rntncl'd d ·rotcd 
£\Htirl'f,y to the iufon uatiu n l 111HI uht.:.t int.•t f. t'OIIIJlfll'ati \ eJy in cxpeu~i\'C 
aR ifo. the p lan artt·d upon, it nn l' t'Lih')e.-q I!Utt'l'tl:l itn es sume uut lay 
wliic· ll ha ~ot r-o l:11· lJc(Jn borne lil fl iul y by i1 11. 7.(•f\ louN nntl d t:\'Utctl o rigi· 
nntor. The \\ ork d .me iu thi~ d itct·tion by th e: UtriteJ StaLeR Hig: nnl 
ijen in• iH o f irH'a lt·ulnl, lo:· ,· :due, bu t it i~ n ec't.'>l ~"~a rily t::pr ":HI O\ c r so much 
ter rit11 ry that it"' oht- •·n· nti•• n ~ mu !'lt lw of !t' I" S utility tiHur tltoRe CO\' Cr-
i u~ the Ill !lTC liru itt•d lit• h i uf our o wn stat~ . [ t lu: r~ fn re t.•omrne nd the 
su hjct·t ar Hitltu work al r(•ady d o uc to yout· favo •uhlo co11s iU I;l rati on . 
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I n 4'11 n11nenting upo n thu rfi'po rt. <• f tho T rrnAu rcr o f ~ t:l te atten tio n 
W:ls di r t.:c tctl ttJ thu uuit1 \'Ct-1 led e udo wment fundA in his hnncls, a ud 
ca.rl y l cgiNI:niun to wak · th em tHail uhlc '''tU1 urg ·utly I'CCnmu10nd cd . 
l t uuly l' l!IUaiu rot fiJ r 111 0 in thi-, plaou l IJric iJy 15 11 1U!1l!lrize a. r~ w o f th e 
pl'iu c ipa l w a t1l H o f lid s in s ti tution. and wh ic h can on ly l.Je to: upplicd by 
au npfll'oJ'riation from tlw f>lnto tn'nsury. As s tntNI by t l u~ prP~ideut 
:llltl ln l .,.lCt:'~ there il'l au urg e nt. !tnd immediate ucc~ss i ty fo r certain ro-
JI ~lil'tJ tu iwmru th e.> ~nl(·ty of the maiu bu ilding u.nd to p rcacrvu frmn 
" aot•· tbe ··a luablo prop •rty ,,f th e col leg.,. T ho ue ·cssitv fo r theRe 
f '~ JW i r~ i ~ cufh rccd hy n rcpo l'l. of AJr. P iukbiuc, in whos~ juUg1uen t 
a nti r_.~ kill a i'i au architlld nnd builder I ha-ve implici t oO IJfi douuo. 1 'heso 
improv ~..· rn c nls he ct-~lirna t cs will C08 1. $:1 1 i 2fl . wltich iu uludcs *l7,UOO 
for a llt~\\r h •a.ti11g npp::1r:1tus in th · main h uildiug, wlli ·h would seem 
t.o l,n rl!f JUirtHl lq <mal,lc the l t: nn to op ·n at tho appoi ut.otl day in tb o 
ca.l'l y t- p riu~. 'l'hu need of in c ·1·en~erl nct·orn morlatiun!'l is urged by t ho 
bou.td a nd tho prt•Mili mll, auco rnpan ic·d by AU .t{g'C'blions na to tl1e chnr-
ll.Cl<'r o f tho bu ildi ng' "hid, l•oul ol be cr e t~d. The plnn (>roposed 
Rccm ueono111 ical und prnoth·nl; and th l! rcu~ons g-h·cn tb orcfo r arc uu .. 
m cr tJ II K uud toounJ. l 1uu tcnl p te~..l to e i:J.IJ o rat~, l1ut lmvc ou ly Npllce to 
touc h u. king lu ~ uggf 'l" li ou , bu t. w hl c h lrl'ga n l lUI potential. TLo state-
THCJtt. iN wad · thaL tb e~io ilnprovemt.mt~. wbi(.'h witt cos t $35,000, will 
tm aLi c the \·ull ugc to re(~t· i\ ~ d o uLi t• thl· Humber of s tudunt.i it. ca n uow 
aeuo r!IUJ Vd:tto. U eru n.r·c pro fc ·so no~, bhor:llv ri oH, n far rn, auU o ther 
appn i n LUat·u~ suni t·H:n l. l ullOrtl iu ~truo riun t u 550 Htudcnts, ius tead of 
2 77, the uu m b ·r cnro ll~..·d in 18 7.5 , auU withal nu cndowLU nt capable of 
ou ' e:> r ing c\ c r y l•xpeu d ituro to whit·! • itR phJcceds cn o be :lpiJlicd under 
the culh.liti ou of tlw grant; "-hile throug hout tho st.·Hu ru e young men 
ttod \\ omeu Lungm·iug lo r oducatiou who • Lan d ready to a vail them· 
J 
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sch c~ f the inc ron.;. J :w eonHnod flli tJIIS Fn u ~ht, noel yel th t' want. uf 
thi~ m1d l outlny, wh~n ~ · o mpurt•, l \\"l l h lw cost o f J•ao; t i nqJI'O\ l•nu.: n ts , 
pn:\ t~ l'l~ I be inslitut iun fru ll\ n•t•ci\· iug th t:o m. 
'rlw l't1pnr l of tlu.• pl'e id t'nt iu rd"t· n ·nr·e to tlw b hor <leprt l'tmcnt. 
m • riL~ a.Ut.'nliou, :m ~ t hi~ ,.. ta tl' lllCn t. nf lhl'lJhjl't' t o f th t~ t·ullt•g•• i~ " o rthy 
f <:rtrc l'ul J H•ru ~'> a1. Iu tiwt t' \ ' ·ry t:lriUcr :1ud J.or tieuhu ri L iu tho stat 
wn uld fi ud it profit•\IJi o lll f(' :l.d th is rcpurt, n ml f1·om the rt·p r ts of the 
s prl'i: tl tl cparlmcn tA could !f~Lh c r 1uauy \ :l lu ,L,Io p,u ~gc~tiuu"' uu t. only 
respec· tiu g unpro \ Cft IIH.: t.ltods {)f c·u)uv:ui ou, b11tns tO the Uu ~ truc liou of 
the c nt!mi es of crops. 
Th~ Pr.n iteo tif1r!l of tlu 8 l ,t''· - The <'otHiitiftn of the pcu iumlin ry 
at.. 1;·11n .\L.uH ~;o o , rLH AhrJ wn !Jy t ho wardt• n '~ r ·pu l'l.. :uad t.h c rcpo rls of 
tl tt} phy~u·L.w, cl1apl :tin fiml t lcrk, and uui lll rnl ly :ts tt!~tifi l! d l1)' t.fl ici,Ll 
'it'itorto, is \try gnl if)ring. A full ann lut id s tnle lll CII t of the op· 
t~rations uf th iH inbt itutio n durin~ t he per iod ju!'lt ended will Uo 
fonntl in th1lt 1·eport. [ " pl'u lmhh· rcqnin~mcnt"l for futuro u ·e fuln t'J:SK 
a ro :d o t.·art.• fully t~C·t fu r th. Yu u \\ill ahm find J.triu tcd in con uc<.• ti on 
wi tb thiH dm·urucut a. rPp rt to th e xecuth-o <·ound l of th e cu tn uaiii-
sioncrs nppoin tt~d uurl r h r1pte r 35, t •tnpo rili'Y nc l.d of tUe 15 th Gou ~ ml 
• >urn illy, to lcnsu tho co n v i c~ lauo•-. It may bo proper to add thnt tLi• 
IaLor h'ls nm·cr been l ca~ed more atl vanwgcou~ l y fur tho Rttttc., nor 
m ore in the iu tcreRt. o f tlu; h •ulth, ~afc.ty, a nd uwrtll reform a tion <•f t.ho 
con\ ic te:, than u nd tc' r prc~c· u t coutrat:t:o. The on e lwu tl rcU :wd fitLy mc o 
lca~ctl to 0. B . .Uodge c· Uo., m:.uw t'ncl.U rurs u f s hoe-pam~, it4 a poou-
liarl,v fortun at£\ co ut.rnct.. lt iK a wor J.. Up(J u wid ·b wen uufi t.Led for the 
e.x li : lll to~tiug LJIJor fJf othe r s h up 111 :t.y b ' employed ; a nd at~ th o manu· 
fnl'ture of shQt.. .. p:tct~ iK au IUluulalous bu ... ineftd iu t.h e \\' est, iL d(Jcs not 
COIIlJWtP with the free lnlJOt' o f t he ~ t ate; nnd, rf!q uirin~ Lut.li l.tle ma.-
rhioury, it. doea not.. e-xpos~ tUa prison to fires or a ·uitl uut.d iu ·id enL to 
fu r11a,·ctt aud Btl'um-c ugiues. 'l't. o wnrt.l cu nnd cb npla iu s pcn k iu on-
LIIu si ni,th~ ton us of tL c progrctsH mad · in tho pri ti OH·Ruhoo l, e\'e u with 
t he liUJilctl fa ·il itieij wbich Lh c builtl iugs no w afl" •·d; notl T trus t 
t..ht! rc will be no ht:'.~iw.u cy, iu view l, f tho g~;od al1' ~aJ y att.niocd throug h 
Lit is sehoul, iu builu iu t; nnd l"Ol>crl y eq ui pping n selwol house fo r its 
a ccommudatiou. Tho w:uden l'ecouuncud s s · v ~ral \•ery imporwut 
i1npro \' tneuts, wlliuh he cstitUates will coat i 34,080; and bo 
Ht.!Lt t: tt tht:y wi ll furn i.Kh r oo111 iu the pen ite n t iary for 5V4 couvit:t.a, or 
l 6 mo;e llH•n its present cnpachy-tl..erc being uowcull-room fur 31 8, 
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with .lq!) T•Tf'"'Pnl ""~'''lp'lnt~. Iu 'i11W of tlw fwt th:'ll1 with th€' increa~­
iu•r p• puhtiun of th•, l tc awl th•· 'tpi·l t:ruwth uf its lnr3"~'r c·itit::o-, 
tin· numhl'r 11f ·Ill\ iL'l .. 1111Hl t'tJII i11u•• tu IIICI"dl c t~•r) :lr .. Ul t·Oml", tl1c~c 
n~c·urnme 1d1tinn~ an• wortl1y of "Cri'"''' ,.,,n .. j,f.•r3ti•Jn, Till· w!lrden 
:lll(' n·l'omtn•·n Itt that the df'J•Itty be (•'Lid 1,".!•10 JH a· nunnm instt':\d of 
lil,tlfiiJ; tint tht• ,.J;_.,k l~t• JHi I a •Hhrj or' ~t,'.! Ht, wili··h sh•mld be pro-
Yi cli •l f,,r hy p rru uwnt LH\, \Wl tit~ t111 mawd IH' Jnitl · JIJ pt::r mont h. 
In • HV4idl•r.\tion of tilt• 'lnluun-4 dt1li . .., ut' thl"'~" olli 'l'r.'4 :1.11•1 employl'C", 
l nm ,,f ltpinit•ll lhi'ir to:Llarit"i "'"''uld be• iJwrc·a ... t••l, ruHl 1 hopo the 
t ~I'I!Pr:\1 \ ""'t.'IUI,J_v may l~t• cull\ illl'l'd of lilt' jll"'ti•·l• aud prOJirit~ty of 
thi~ ll'I'IIIHIHI'lldatinn. Tt is •.lim~u~··l th ~t I, liiU will he rcqui,·cd for 
t!IC' tr:an-tpolt·lliun of pri .. ouer:ot, which Mllftldd ho pru\ith•d . 
~I'~'':J:tl att~c.•nti"u i~ in\ ite 1 tu lh•' n.••u \rk~ of tlw warJt.>n and the 
_phyt-it·hn nf th•· pt~nitcnti:u~· tq•on t!J £Hhjt•t•t of iu ... an~ crituinal-;1 
dull tLrC" well worthy nf thPllg'hlfttl '~oH i•lt•rat10n. 
1'1uJ .J f,( ./,t;ou~J/ Pdoit~ n(i((r!t·- 'iut'IJ Llw l1-o.:.t nu.•r·tin~ of tl t\' (h·n· 
(~r:ll \"' t•ml,ly lht• tempor:Lry t' ·ll·n~olll J~tr whidt n.n ap}•rflprtath•n waH 
ln;\•ll• h:\"1 ~n.·t·n •:••mpll'l~d. Tlai~ hull !itJt~ l'tJilt.dn~ t"l'\"\.'JJty·two c£·11~ 
nud 1 buill iu :L wo1kmauhk1• ·nul I'IUi•~t.mti.d manner, crcdtt'Lhle alike 
l.O tfll' )lu,.illt'"~"' f1l tll3_:!i'lnC11l nf !he t.'OIIlii\I.,~HHil•f'."i an•l tht: ftUJ>t'tirttttlt d· 
t•u t, o.u11lto till' me hauieb imuwdhtt•ly iu ch.arg,, of th(! wurk. 1\nd 
1L iM n·ut:trk:1blo that ltt:·~rly all th•• lalttJr npnu thiM hnibli ng wa~ per. 
fun nt•d hy <'t)lt\ il't"i, hul. tt.···" of whom hl\d nuy t'XJlt' l'iun~..·c in tol.ulll:·wo rk 
prior ttJ iuc··trt~l~l':\tlllll i11 Lhl• }'t..': Jilf•nli ,\ry. Tht ('t~lntni~ .. iunt:'l'~~l'o<!C'OIIcl · 
in~ thu r!~t'tJ'IIII1Ctlllutiou uf tho wudt!ll 1 n:tk thaL tho gcut~ ral .. npport. 
Juutl of Lh·\L in ... tillllivu, ntn\>· ~·ig 1 tl u•lttu .. ·Littnl d.Jll&rt-i }Jcr Ul(lllth pt·r 
m·w, Ito i1u·rt.• l""Cd tn twcln.• .lnlhr~. I ht· ~rlily iudl)r '-' Lin~ rct·uw.· 
lllt •ntl \1t••n. and \\ •uld t.·lll 'l'''•'i11 o.lltuti•HI tv the r !a til ,::ivl•JI lOr it. 
l'nt\ i wn alit ul·l h la!l,l• £, r tho l·•npl··~ til• lit ,,fa phy u•b.u; antf ll~u 
l'h) lcl\ll \\lsu h;t .... ll~:d iu th.tt 4..'1)'1• Hy l••r t \U p:·Hl'l., },llfl \\hO.·l• rc· 
l'''' t .~ c tiiiJ' mtt· .... t!JP w.utlt ~~·~ 1 liltotdd Ia• I' 1 h•r bi:-. f.cn ict:~ . Thtrc 
t-lu•H~.I lu tl ~h·pUlj" \\:\r·h·n provi.l, 4l t 1r h; l.t.>\. a111l tlh! g-u:tnl "IJ•J 
Jm .. l.uthfu11y 1·1 rf. ruu:d the JtHi~.:,.. ot .ll)lllf) iu tlw p.utl shonlJ Ut! 
'' UIII(H'H"".lll~·i l~•r hi"' rnun• r•·.:p•IIP·iblo and out·r•JIIl4 laltr>r. bouuJ 
]lult l'~ .. l'llf•Jrn.•l b)· tltll :-ol'irit ot o•ll ,. ll"l .. li.lll 'ivilit..ltiou, t.lcm:uds 
till. t. pro\ i"l•+tl iJl, llll• le l••f' a dl'll'illiu, \'i hn "JJ:dl al'<iJ :u·t. tl~i tt. U:aeln:l', 
lu \ il \\ of tim lu•m•Hc.•tJl r~~nll~ uf lh•J 1•1i ''II ,.tdlt+ul at Jo'ul't. ;,J Lt•l i~url., 
'\ hit'h j..; hut:\ 1'\'JH.·titio~n of the l'.XJ' 'I'H'IH.'l' VI' dJ JI':IIIU'Uti:l.l'it""S lU Whidt 
Fl'l&uol~t h.tn· \Jct'll oq.ranizL d 1 1 lltl'l n"t. u, ·,·up)' t~pl.r,·-· by nu argu111tmt. 
in ~UJ•J•url uf tin .... ,_ 'g"~tinu. A u UJI[JI "l''' tiuu of $.j:!,'JOU b a~kc· l 
• 
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for, with wJ,i,·h tc) hniltl pri~·m·\\31J .. . Tl11·re iot no cil)tll•t n~ 1!1 th,• 
1wr1· .. ity :tiJ·l prttprit•ty of :lfl e1rl.' hl·lo .. nr • of tlu• pri .. •ll· ... r 'lll•lo~. 
Tht' ~·h nc"h?r uf lht• wull .. 1 awl tlJL' ·unouuL nf mnlll.'). tl1 ·r -.hnnl•l 4 o,t, 
""'ill lu.' tor tht• Gcnt•r:tl .. \"' "'''lllbly LO .I 'l rmlllt' . • 
- I l' une nuw to ('Oil!"ich·r hrit 11y n.nnthcr 'lue·--ticJil i11 t'nt!n(·c·tio~n 
with dH~ futun.• vf our l"'llilt•uti:ui•'~ 1 wid ·h itl\'lll\"1.~~ tlw \\c•tf l"c• 
nnd hnn•1r of tl1c Pil!.lll•. J 'b~UIIH' tilat l•nl. few }Jl'I"S•JH~ will qut•!'~Lio u 
thC' dodri f(>t that. t~ri~~~ ... ~ i'( :1 uwral dlr\ua .. l', and tiML t.Ja~ uhjt•ct. of JHl ll· 
i ... hmcul i"' wprnWcl soeh·t}" from t·).pmmn.• tn l110 l't't-11\lH o f' tltil'l IJLd· 
n.dy, 1\ll•llo l'UI'H tht- diPH:Hc. ' I•Jil+•l" ll thillkt·l'~ :Uhi \\ lit•!l'l'l lljiOII ,..u~·h l 
l'il"il'Jic·c h:n e nu• lu lll'UIY ."Ill-- 't' ·t i•JU" n·ganliH!.! dH· i111pru\ t'llll'llt cd' 
rnt·thml ~ncl pr:t.•·IJ•·•,•ti i11 tht• cll"'t lpliut• uf fll'l:'"iuiJ ., and rdunnllloru.:s. 
'flut 'H'g'l"1~t:.\tccl rt.!"UII. vf th•• dil'011"' IIIli,. hy till' lllu!-l l'\jJt"llf·lleccl tit I· 
•lgat•~ l<J tlw lntt·ru.•Limml J•!i,.•m ( 'un~n·'-~ uf' l i.!, ht·ld 111 Loudon , 
auJ altl~c. :Hi•JIInl l 1 rito.nn L,;ull:!rl't-" uf l~i4t in ~l. Loni~, Wll~ 1'' wll· 
r-al1y tn tl,..!rt <', th!ll, to g'l\ t"' JWBill'llll'l.rit·1i the l:t.rgc:..t uw:l~uro of dli · 
ch.•nty at-~ rct•tl'Ul.Ltolic:-., uo 1'''~{(·11 r-huul.l ntut.liu O\l'f 51Jlt l'Oll\ h l~ 
nL any, uc t11Ue . Bt:tWt:t'll :1·10 :u11l bill) \\ere l11•ld l<J IJl• 11huut. tltu 
numi.Jcr J,c"'ll··•lt.·ulltt·lltu l'twhll• lht• mn•w~t~r t.o c"cr.-i .... t•; 'i'l'r nnal111· 
flul~nce upou ~ad1 iudn idwd, and to all"·>rd tltc bc~t. rc~<ultx in wuml 
nml il.n•·llt•t•l!la.l prog-n.~,.-t , :L,; Wt!ll al'l iu thu proiita of hOur. Tla·y u.l-.u 
.ng• •(•U in tlw cu uclu .. ih ll th: lt CtHI \ wt.!'l ~ honlJ IJEs ola tootH ·d r:wcurding 
tv tilt.• gradt• of lh •iz· l'ri JUl!~, nuU 1 hl' muml pn>gn:,.~ IU ltlu bUIJ~UJUlll~ 
to int'<Lfl't·r.,Liun. 
Tlu~ tlnn t r:liJi(lly aJ~pro u.~hing \\ hL'11 1 if tlu"' Jll"Oportiun uf ~.-rilllin!di4 
to l''')J'II lltuu ll..'lll.tltlt- U!i at pn· .. • nt-aud \\•.' LU.U lianll.) t'. jH'l'lliiiJ>' 
Jlrut+•JrLiun to !J.._, Jll LLl·ri.dly d1n11Jihhl! 1-tlw jit:lllku tar) :u Fvrt ~Ltdt· 
,."u '' r I IJc tillt•rl t.u lit• luntt.tt Lh.J.l m:.ly l•t; pnJfital•ly l"U.!t .. •d 1\ tr 1Jt11 ,. ,. 
uno ma g• nwut.., :uul tilt' . \ .t.JitiH!I'd 1'":uit.·uti.1ry "til tiud it~ n•·••um· 
Jl)OI). ,fj on J" r COl:\ i1'l!i IU full dt•lJI lnd. • #0\\ l,.II:.!~P-.t lh·Lttlu~ ret ltU ll)' 
tu it~ m nn fc.llUr s tilt~ l' pt rtnu•ut or pti~t~u dt:-~t:lpllllc "Jti,·h li:1 hu u 
t~JutHI to work v :tdulln.l.1,1.\ iu utht·r t.'Uillllri•·"· :-o.ay \\'' lwuJ,f u- • tile 
pt·tdtH.li:lt')" .1t ~'ort. .. \ I Lt)l .. 111 J,JI' all CUll\ wLM prup•·rly ch "'lficd UJ.t t I a 
('riullH J/ u dtJrtJ, Ll'l. tilt! ..\d •lltillllod 1\•illLt!fiLI:LI'j' be l~1r Lh•b~· \,·IJ. , 
do uut. htluug i11 thi:-~.cln-..>\-Lh•J-'"'..1 whcJ"t1 c·.ri u ~; ~:uutWiLt:tl ill g iviug w l)"' 
lu ~Ud · lllll' l'f'litJII, ()I' wlio IJ I I rLl!t•ll lrnm llav trl~ Ct Hilt' iuto liW pn• .. tJUClJ 
o f :w urdouk~:·l·lPr lL'IUJ'L tl!o~u. .l"\lltl tli('ll, g r:.1 tn;LIIy, l.h•Jl'ftJ whv lll\'l.t 
lPeu llt•l.l \\ifh tilt' crirui,~at t•lu!llf, t··pcdally yoUtiiA cnll\.i ctc.J ot : ~ 
tir~L oU· 'II 1'1 :JfU.!J" Ho fJI'OiJ .JtlOIUI')' t<dtU·Jliii.J IIUtlt•r tht! riJ•JrtJIJ~ di t• i• 
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pliuo o f Fort )bclison, autl upnu showing sati fartory progress in re-
foruntion, could bu lrnnf!f•rr~d to lhc prison of a mild or discipline, and 
where tin:, inmaltt~!! wight sal'c•ly and profitably exercise a tnor C[llargcd 
p ersonality than t•t•nl!,l he pt."'rlllittc• l to the ntiroly unn•formed . The 
lri~h sy~t •n1 of pr<.,lmtiouary priMOIJN takes tho convict through seve ral 
iutenu .... tlin.te c·ln...•;:,ifit.·;LliouR durin~; hi 14 peuitcmliary liff', nud fina lly, 
wh en di.uhargNI, he is Rtill pnrtially Rupenciscrl by n systelll of' lickel8· 
of- lL· ~ lH', until llo finds hiM place in 1101.:icLy. At. Ltl""k, in !a·clantl, somu 
I!C\"Coty ur eighty pri so nL•rs aro rnployed in ngricultur:ll labor, all of 
whum IH~\'t• gmtlu:u.cd through tbc rigv rous di~cipline of the iutcrm e-
Jiato pri!-HHll'lJ nud reach ing this las t stage in th e reforming process 
\hey 3rc ht!re hl•ld in f!luhjcction by th o moral iulluence of the mnnagcr, 
\\' itb t> IIL walls f..O hct.lgc them or gmu-d s to intimidate them. This illu s-
trates what monll nu<l intellectual training may do for the most hurd-
em·Ll. I tun thoroughly con viucctl that w-ith proper managemen t n fair 
proportion of all persons convicted of c ri me may be reformed. '!'he 
d aily routioo-lnbo 1· of tho pdsou ror those who l~:we never been taught 
loauil; of inJu,try; the night-school for th ose who havo IJeen raised in 
igoor1111Ce; th o Suutl,Ly-Hchool, and 1niois trntions and fri~oU ly visits of 
1b ' ch.•plain, for th ose who have never been taught tho wny of a hi .,he r 
li fe; und the cheering W<HJs of encourag-ement from generous-hea rt d 
pri un oflh.: •rs; ''ill n. ll eot.er as elcrncnts in to the experience and cdu-
OL\Lion which may be roallo to trans form tho li\r s of even crimimtls. 
Bu1 I will he told that this will cuBt ; aud that society is IUHvilling to 
sull'·•· th depredations of Timiuals,tmJ then ptly money lo QJucalc them . 
I c. is hy no means c.urt..ain, wbcn you take into con~iJcrnt.iou the di minu-
tion of c·ritn o fr0111 a system that will reform mcu instead of turning 
t.h om out. t.o rcpc.nt their oltl orimeF, autl in view f th fact Lba t. tbo 
pcrti t.enli!Lry CI)Utaioi ng tltc p:ii'LiaJiy rc rormotl wi11 require COI:npara,.. 
tiv ly l!Jht walls 11utl faw gu:Lrrls, and will oont.aiu prison rs who may 
be worko1l proG!aloly ou~.Siue the yard, thal there will be nny ndclitionnl 
expcn•u in the systom prop sed. But if it should c sl, to begi n with, 
• umetltiug moro thn.n uud c r prel'lonL arraugements, it would iu tho e nd 
oompcu~nt.P by lessening c..:l'ime in t.l,o st.a te. But. T only ltint.at r forms 
wlfi (l h fJI'Cl!eUt inviting fie lds for lLrgumcnl, aud which f t! •em worthy 
th e lw>t tlu>ughl nnd thu earnest atton tion of legislators iu an eu lightr 
encd tP'e nod n progrestiivo statu. 
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TUB REFORli SC HOOl .. 
I n h~~rmr•ny 11 ilh tho furegoi ng theoric~ rehtivc to pri<on mnnngc· 
mcm t., tl~t• t-t..'l.ll' m~t.nl•li sllctl a. r(lform sciH•ol ft1r 'iciouM nncl inoorrh.tible 
youlhR at Eldora in Ilartlin county. The hon.nl uf trustees nntl tonpcr-
inteuih>ut h:l\'l~ f;l..'\lcll in t.hclr r •porl'~ tlio condition and rwcd M of thiA 
sc~hool. I would re$pC{·tfully itH·ite your :lllC:ntiou to th eir Hllg"~c"'tionR. 
They cl \ l'f1) it iUIJiOI'l30l thllL tho C'Ot1U'Illplfltcd lllf~in building Fhould he 
irnm<•dhnd_v f;i rl!r:h:d, n.n lt estimr1tc itR cosL at .f\7 .1,000. Tic is will per-
mit tht.• huildin~ now· oot·npicd a~ hentlquartf'rR to be uaed n!l :1. ~cnor:1 l 
tJhop (the pu rptl u for wlth:h it w:1.~ ori!.!inn lly inl(llltletl), LO lhu ~rcat 
advant~\gl?. 1Jf ll1 0 "ilillO :tnrl iu aid of the in!lu<.ttrbl dcparlml'uL of the 
Rrhool. Jt will ~ti:On t.~uahl the trul'.t.ces to removu th ~girls' df'parltucnt 
to gJdo•·a an1l ll'lupomrily tnr ftlr it iu thiR main huiiJing. wht-~ro the 
gil'l~ can ho ho.ola.tcd frnm th u boys undC'r tiH~ immt)dinto Rn pcrviJ.:ion of 
tho t~npcrintontlt•nL and malron . 'rh(' n ece~~ity for HOm o provbtiou to 
accommodttW till• gi rl s' Achool i• cn f reed by the f:tct that th e I aso of 
tho quarters uow oceupieJ for this d e partme nt will crpiro in 1 78. 
Tho ntnuunt of funds which mny properly b • used t.owardl§ 111 t:!tin2: 
th Cflt., ohjN•lfol will remai n for you, haviug in view all t.h e tJttt lO in stitu-
ti ons nnd all lhc-ir need", to dct· rrniue. 
I u th e remora! of th • schvo l to a new a nd nnprouuotive farm, "ttcnclsd 
by thu e~peu•cs of the lrttnAfcr and re-oRtttbl iHh mont, a cl c uL of Ro me 
8t,MOO was noccssa.rily co ntr:lctcd, an(] good f'attlt rcq ll ire!-1 it-8 pnymont. 
Ltu~t. April, in {Ompliancc with what seemed Lobo a n eces~ity, nn d at 
th o rcrptest of tho uo:uol of lru•lccs for a COillmi lloo to ai<l th em, I 
appointed !Ion. A. C. D o<l;::e, \\Tm. 11'. L~:t!' , E•q., null [rs. j),•IJ0111h 
Cntwll to •·iFit and iui' CRti gnte thu finan cca and manag~menl of the 
scl•oo l and to report th ir conc lu •iuns to mo. The committee and 
trtu~tees rnet al Eld e r~ where:\ _jt)int invcJOt ti gMio n, extending throug h 
se ,·eml weeks, was bclrl. It rcsu ltorl in two roporl.li, one hy" mnjority 
of tho commiuoe appointed by me, nml the other by th o tru tc ·s, in-
dorse<l, with one or two quali6crLLion8, by Mr•. nu.oll. These r<•p rLI 
arc suumiuod for yonr iuform .. ~tion with tho ev ide nce t.nkun upou the 
investigation. T con ltl not e n tor upon an exnmi nntion of t1J os proceed-
ing nod cooclul'lion wilhout. ocCUJiying too much Apn.ce for this mes-
enge. I will Fay, IIOWCVCr, t.h nt I uclio•·e thoroughly iulho coustieuliou•-
ness of the tru•tee•, and tl• nt from my rending of lh u te• timony tho I Me 
BU I>crintendenL's want o f nd:.ptatinn for th e position was more from lack 
of penetration in t!.e choice of subordinates thnn in any positive wroog 
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in him .. ·c· lf. Ar11l when we cc>n . ~;jt}('r tl1nt the •whon l undr r hi'{ adminiRtra-
tiun \\a-. )':t .. siu:.,:- thrnu.~JJ tht' th \'Clopiug prnN'.;fot 1 enl rnpi·d fur money 
urul fwilni "1 tuad that th•• ~~lnrj , .,. paicl wintJr fl!lbn rdinateP wc)ultl not 
t\I'C'tltc J>f r I'JI~'~ nf the l~t~t. iutt-lli!.!t·HI.'It ~u11l t• talcliliiht:d <'imrncterl it. in 
f'unw Ult':l'-iftr• t· tt·nu.\tt• ... tlw a'lcuitlt·d fault~ uf JJi,.. mnna!.!(\lllt'llt. But., 
ll'-1 lu• t-t•t•Jt,, d to he t la· priw·iptd ohjN·t uf the in\-~t.;, L i~<U f r) ll, hi~ rugig-
ua li•cJa .at tht· c·lt·~'-' uf tiH' ['rn(·r~t ,]j""'" n•rnu \ l'd the t.mu"'c of the co u-
tl•ulion. Tla· ttu-,t•·•'~ lilltcl tltc \a.,.·nut•y by tho appointment of n 
!!f'lltlt·lll'tll ''he, I uudt·r~trtntl i>{ \\ 1..·1l fiued fur th o posiLiw1. .... \ phyRi-
einu n11d a.;,.j tau t Fllpt.·ri ntt' ntl• Ill lHl~ :llso bcun c hosen n ho~o we ll-
knHWII t"har~n·lt·r it-~ a g unrantl' of a-rdiH)II!-1 and intolli.!ll' lll cll'urls for 
LI H· honor (If tlu· -.tnt~ and the reformation or theso childnm. 
[ ~hould ~ay further that OIIH euu~e of th a irrrgularitie.s which led to 
tl 1i"i it~,·t ·•·ai~atiou WH~ thuL b Yri hatl h~en seut 10 the st~hoo l who 
u t·rt· tuo old in yearR nd c riuu· ftlr it1di~cit•line. They b:1cl been bent 
Jwr,! ltowcvt•r, nt the expt:n -.; e of th o woralf of young'er pu p il ~, fiJ r the 
r (·a~on ti13L eourt..c t-11ra.uk frolll foentc·IJl·in!! tht•ru to tilt! ,·ornpauiunship 
of hO J •l'lt.>"~ trilf1inals. All thi~ onultl han~ bef'n an.dcled through t.b o 
nf!l'uc·y of' nn iutcnlll'lliate priKou ~uch rut nbo\ · r colum cntlt.•J. 
1 or lt· r('d the paymt:nt. Lo th t' l'O mlnittee uppoint.crl hy mye-elf of 
tlll •·•• .!., II,,. 1,..,. day, "' proviue•l hy th e t•o<lo, for tho time employed 
iu tlw i nH.J:-< ti~utivn. 'J'heir itQmizcd hill ft)r p<'I'.-,Onal e;\pen~es, to~ 
gotlil!r with othl' r ucrCfHiUl'Y olpcu«cH of tho j oiut commilfcu which tlte 
emlo d""" uot pruviue for, aru ou file in tltis otlice, and r think •honld 
" " pniJ. 
Th (! ,}u t will de vol ve upo n LhiR f~ enernl A.sNom hly to t-- cck 80me 
method hy whith th u ho~pit:tl~ for the in•nno may bo rl'l i~1· d Ji·om 
t1 H•ir .o' t•rt"• rnw,lcal <.•out.lition. Tbe rcpnrt.s of the tru.lft.ees nnJ of thu 
811 pt• rint<·lll it•nt• of the hoopitul at .Ml. l'len.ant nnil nt Jnde~>Cndcu ce 
RJ'"' alikt~ £'111 )111!\tie upou thi~ puint. At :lit. Pl ea tS!lut the nppn.>pri3 Lion 
uf ~l(l,UilU 111ad" by the Ia ·t General A•som bly has been applied as 
ounlt.ornpl.w·tl, onc.l tho improvomcuti; nre full y dct.ail cd in tl10 reports 
from that iu~t.it utiou. E xhibits nt•compnny th e report of the tru !:l tecs., 
shu"in~ that dul'ing tU o bicnninl period - '.?'l0
1
.) 18. li has been ex· 
pL·nclcdJ tlu1L tlt i! :wc rn~o daily attendanou W li.'-1 505.80, and thut.the cost 
pet· \\ t.•t·k of l·ndJ pnthmt. W:li $ LJ 2. T ho boa rd rcctlwme uds an appro· 
priation for ·"'JI"'dul n•tmird nnd improvements. , In thi s connection I 
Bboul.t caU attcution to the •·er•ort of M essrs. Pi \JUCuarJ and Finkbine, 
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" lao weT~ c Il!!'Uit~.!cl hy tlu., trn.,.lc l'~ iu r~:_t:\r1l to the HC'l:~~o:ity f, )t Ou.· ... u 
r~ pnir-:--~ 1 aml :1~ to th eir t'O'-t. Front d1t·ir rl'l'ur Llw m•c·t• .. .,.ity wunl1l 
tool't m l•l hl· ur;,!t.·nt, :1n•l tJp•y ,_..;tim 1lt.• tlu.· c•t--l at -. lt\:!:l7 . .'ill. TIH"•O 
!-,!t•utlt?au•n h :wi11~ !.!lVt.•n tid~ 111:1 lflr IH'fl'\OIIa l aucution, thl're i-.. no 
qtu· ... tit.lll in my mitlll a ... to t1u• :u•t•ur:tt· \ · ,,f th 1 ll~un':o., or th~ proprit.•ly 
of lmlu<.·di,Ltt.· :11.·ti('n tu pn "''n t• th e llllildin!-{ fr,Hll furthPr '' ar.tt• aml 
iuta&nl its to!lfcty. Th ' ~11pt11 i~ct r ndcnt in the la"-iL fl·W pa(:!t.'l-' uf hil-l rq;ort. 
fnrt:ihly n•\ iews tht' IH'l''l of c·c·rtfLin impro,· em l' ul~ in ant} abouL tho 
h r-~p itnl , :tnJ llir< 'l:l!Ltemcnl"' ~hou ld be r .. ·ad anJ con.;:.iJ~ rud IJy cu.ch 
UH!Illbcr of tho {jc!H.>nll Atotitllnhly. 
'f'h . repnrt of' thu boa rd uf trn~lfJl'" of the h c ~ q pit:\.l rur the in"'anc !lt 
I tll l llp •n,lt.·nct..• ~howti tlwt l•lt·vl·ll wa.nl:-l an• llfJW cut11plt.1l l." , fnruishin~ 
• roow for 'l5U paLi t: ut~. Unt of the~ !.l)J}Jt'Opri tiun o f $ 1. ,llllfl 1nn'h' by 
tlw fi\tlt!Cnth (.;.cueral At"'-~''mhl_y for i111pr "eml'ot. of g rounUs, huilding-
u. bnrn, &c., $ I U,'11ti.~2 ltn~~o~ b rl~ n f:X Ji l'tlflec l, l ca ,~iHJ! nn une.\f Pild t.t rl 
tmhUi cc nf .1,2i~.i8. .A tine Mtpply of t--uft w:Her l1as heen pro('U I'I~d 
f t·um a wt.'ll Ollt!-fu urth of a mi le frum. the h o~p i t.:ll, ·whiuh iR brought. 
wilh fa ~ ili ty and at.l'lmall ,~X JI•tn"'c to tbe. re.ourvo ir nt tho lJ uilc.liu ,~s. An 
approprja tion of .;) 10011 iH lt-.kt~'i to ot·eut gfLR-work~. The rca~o ns 
g h en by Dr. lloy no l'l ' to r t!Ji~ C>p••ndituro aro •o foroihl e, :t11J to my 
miuil PO ren~onabl c , tlut I d~ ire to :lild my couvicliou of it!i prop1·icty 
:.-&.ud nc<'CS$ily. Dr. B('y nolth; Lll't!cq thu irup l't..'l.nce of !l •utlin ,. puti t'Olt4 
to tltl• h o~o~ pit.al for trcalnll·nt b ·f ~ H'(' the cai{Of' b t•t:otn(.\ chronic; nnJ he 
nry l ogic~lly oonohuh·• th ~t Lhi ' i' 11110 t11 0thod of' relieving tb o1·er-
crowtl •ti conditiou of the ho~pit.al, a~ th '' <·u ~es t1·en.tcll lwtiJre tht.~y Le.· 
come incuraule go <ml ani! le:trc rflo ln IC.r oth · rH, wh il • if' .I •lny d 
until too Jato fo r eu n~ tLl'y "ill cncum bt'r tilo hoFpital until rcmnv~d 
by dc:u.h. 'l'Uo building crmuuh•~->iooors gi-ro t·ea.sous for the work in 
tlw P"t having cneetlc•l their c•tim•nCij. They usk for lli011oy to pol 
in douhle wind ow" ou t lw uorlh !Ulll wcttt. sidt.•H of t1ae north wiug nud 
to Hoish the mfliu central IHiiltlin e;, all of whi ch will uoat 15,000. llu· 
1onnity nnd sound eco nomy c nfon·o till• propric of these rerornmcn· 
<.latiuns. 'I' li e C(.HIImifl~inut:rK nl~o u!; k. fur :lOO,OOO with w!Jiub to 1Juilfl 
th o so uth "iug, as contcmplatml iu th o vrigion.l plao of tll l} lw•pital. 
The c· ruwded oo uditi n of o ur pr('i..ent. h oto~ pital aaco mmoi..1atiouP, tho 
nutnlc ""r of in sane perso nl3 now hoing cn.t ' tl fo r by t!t uir f!iculle wLo 
should rec~ivc hospit.al trcntmcut., ao u tuc coudillou of t.be L1·eil ury 
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wiLh the other ilemands upo n it, are all proper Bubjcc~~ of conBidcratio n 
in lhi~ eomwdiun. 
I would MU .!!1!1'·\l whPllal•r it wigh l not ~implify matte rs, nnd pe rhaps 
P.rH'l' \P(_) n Kt·, Lo nboli"lh th t\ IJ < ) : ~r t ] of Uuildin!! etuumi~~iMlers and . 
c.·onf~ r 11(.11111 th~ hcJ:tr1l o f Lrt h l l.! cS t.lu.: c..·ontrtJl in huild iug future ad~ 
dili ou• Lo till' huspiwl. 
T hi"" comrnittN· ha ve ~Ont' thorou,e:h ly, intt~lligcnlly, nn d Oll '\cicn-
ti nu..,Jy nvt1r ti ll' g m n11d t~oruw<·tcd wi tli Lhi\ir 1lntie"~, :1.11 rl IHwe made :1 
reporl. whieh ti iJVuld he rrat1 hy C\'cry citi~.:en rnH} th o roughly ~tudied 
by (' \ Pry l l'gi .. Jator. 'ri tlwut Rurum:uir.i ng its fa cts or its argumcuLs 
I rt- fc r the entire docnnwuL to your car('fn l c ns ideratio n. It h:l" cost 
tim e, thought., corn·Hpomle nce, and cnrcfnl i nn~s tign.tion, nn rl shOlltd 
receive mcl'itt•d nt.tt-ntion. 
J\ ml her~ iL i• pruper for ruo to ,;~)' that in my ju<lgrncnt the duties 
o f thiR co mmittee, w ith tmch add iti o nal mcrnbtJri :1ot 111:1y be tl.J uught 
wi ~t!, ~hould be "id(;:ncd to f'Omethi ng in the natur o f a permnncnt 
IJOR r,l o f chnritic~, hnviug- n. lirnitct l Mupervi .. io u of all henPvolnnt, rc-
forlllu to ry, unt.l punnl in btilutiou :; in the !0-t:ue, to inclntlo al~o in tho 
ACO IJC f it.H c..lnlics the cxaminn\ion and ~;ugge:t tion of impro\""Cil1CIIl.8 in 
th e jnil~ nu tl poor houroes of tho cou nti es. Th £: roa£-~ooM which might 
be ad.lut•eJ to cufu r(le th i ~ s nggor;tiou :\re num I'O US and unnnswtlrablc. 
A t preAcrr t, bormls of trnAtCCR o f the difl'crcnt irrBiitutions ar like ly 
to ha v ~hPir j uJgment~ culorcd a~ to th e ncecl s of t..he in s titutions 
thoy !lre seL t srr pcrvi••'. hy th local fooling of the town in wlri ·h it 
may uc loralt•d. Bu t thi s comruiUA.'e, J ookin~ over the whole licld, 
•·o•ll•l irnparti!llly •lcterurinc tl<e relative appr·uprialiorrs whi ch should 
b e m~•lt• tv endr. h worrl• l be n tanding committee w exam ine a nd 
11tljntH any cot upi !Liuts of mi ~ tnnnagCIII Cilt. lf ou r pr·ison discipline 
t1hall lw :\fl vn.nce1l to conform mnn~ ncn rly to mode rn th eories, this 
b onn] conld RupcniRc th e t!las~ ifi cnLinn, :1nd CKatUine applications nod 
TCCOIIlltlCIH I t.t\ tlw novernur Ht s ubj c<· t~ for dumcncy. 
Bu t. 1 ca nnot cnlnrgo upon nmt t.crs which ' ' ill r~ncrges t th em elves to 
tho J ~gi•lator. I nm led, ho wever, to remnrk thnt th o committee could 
ooul<iidcr null ret~ommc-nrl t lt o chn.rncwr, t•ost. and sty le of bn ihlings 
which would ho ru ost eco rr omical and hcsL ndnptcn to tbe purposes of 
llt (ISU Sl' \ 'C'rnl iutttilutions. I lwvc IIJng eutortaiucd th e opini n t-hat. 
unle!l~ fl pu blic huildin~ is intend d f,w ornament n~ well l\li ulility, or 
as 1\ kind of mcu.torinl Slructurc, brick building~, Jllniu in tlcsigu and 
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subt:ttnntinl in nrchitccture, shou ltl nlwnys be prC'fl•rrcU to ~~& l one. They 
would ht.• far cheaper niHl , unl ess grNlt c.'rlre i~ tal.. en in the~ ' ll•t·tinn uf 
s tnnl', muc.·h 11\0rc enrluring-. T hav e hin ted aL t he pm~~ il Jil~ atlvauta).ti.:R 
of thi~ c•um miLl~o.;c, ... houhl tlw-e ~u~gr"tions he t.h•t:llll~d worthy of 
0011 .. j 1h•rnliun, t.he tlc tnil s o f iLS organil'.f\tion muRL ho ll\ ~Lturetl hy the 
Geuero1 ,\,setnbly. 
TII'E SOL.D 1KU9 1 OUPTIANR' 11 0\fE . 
T he report f the boar·•! of tru~tce•, anil o f the o upe rint~n<l en tM ?f 
t.hc 80 J,,lil~rt'l' orphan s' houH:, !i<ho w this ill'>Litulion to be 111 n s !l.liS· 
t:\clory cvnd iti on. They n5k tlmt an npprop r·inti orL of $7 ,30u he made 
for tho Cedar J•'alls J, rn rwJ.. on.J $ 1 ,~00 for th o branch ut Dav en port., 
tbe olljcct of which will u .. fnun\1 fully i]t·t!tilt.•d in the ~e l ~o rt.o;;. rrhcy 
al so lt!'>k, conti 11gcntl y, th at. ~ 1 0,700 be appropliatct l to UH.l lll tho L1~tab~ 
ti!thr11cnt of indu~tritLl (h•pnrLtn <' nls in 1t.u home. Dllring t.hu plPt yPa r 
Lhc branch at G lenwoo~l h:1"' l~~:wn di·wo ntirw NI, ns th e nutnhl'r of in-
m atcH hml ditninisb eJ until the monthl y all u\\~:l n cc fo r support wou ltl 
n o longer clear lite cxpeu~ ~ . A full history or tho proccmling• con · 
ncctc~l wit.h this tlisooutinultrH:C will I.Jc l'oun1l 1'eporle11 Uy t.ho tru~t.ecs. 
On No\·et~ber l s t, 1873, tll~.~re were iu the Stn·e ral brnnehcs of tho 
horn e 508 clt ilurun , whil • t on tho fir•t dny of last Novcmbor there were 
but 29~ . This indi cates that wiLhi u the next two yea r·s it will b • nee· 
essary to clnt!e the in ~o~ ti tution unl ess it. s lwu.J,J IJC oven.ed fo~· the r.ecP~· 
tiou o f other orplmus than those of soldiers. The po lr y o f ope111 ng rt 
for !l. gc·ncral orpha.nR' home iR ft trcl n~ly reco mme ndl:':d Ly Lh c supc~in­
tcndeni.B and tho Lrn Lees. T fully ir1>l OrRC the•e \'i cw~, a nd, not lravrng 
space to give the I'C:lRO H8 which iuUu .. •nco my ju?gmcnt., -~ ~sk fo r their 
sucrrr ·~:~tiouf' a care ful reading . I will ntiU th :\t. m my OJHili OU tl1e Ht.ato 
wi~~save the cost. of such an in~titution in rni ~i ng- to u_s ful citi7.c nsh ip 
indig~'~nL orphans wh o ,,-.-o uld, if un provided fo r, beco me orit~inals. 
Nell' Y ork on th o first uny of thi s year re rnovud all pa uper c hrl<lren 
from county nlms-houscs to Rt.n.te nsylonu~; anU it. iH aunouuocd t.hnt. no 
event has cnu•od more j oy in tlu\t at.ate s inuo the Emnn uipation Procla· 
tnation wns iRs ue.d. 
'!'At Glenrnood ]Ju i/ding.-Tho di •continuancc of the brnnoh o.t 
Glenwood lt!a vcs a buildittg wtlich, e it.h cr uow or in the JI C..\r fut.nr~, 
should be utiliz~tl for some purpo~o of education or be uevolen ce. It ra 
p ossible it might with small ex pcn•e be mad e o. safe reLr at fo~ ~he 
Chr>luic anu harmless insnoe, ana Li.lllS relieve t.he crowded couditlOil 
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of thl' pn-.. <'ntilospit:ll!'l. 'l'h(• !Olato w:ll t ~ \cntnally CRtal)liRIJ nn incbri-
nr.e :\'-'ylnm, f,u· whi d 1 tid" buil tlin!,! t• ·,ul ·l l'l' Uloif' tl. A1ul when we cou. 
f.oidt•J' till..' W•Hld l·rful rt.· l ~ 'r ll &a'iuus tht•..;p n!o!ylum"' li:l\' (' wrou!.{llL in (
1
ther 
1-!l.'\L b•~ it i~ uonp too "' "'tl to thin!.· ,,f h~l\in!.! ono in IclW!L. A H·hooJ 
iu Colll't-l' c,f tiau<• will ht• l'!'\labli,...Jwd fiJI' th~..· iu~ t rtH'Lioll of th • tb·U ie-
mi n· ~' ·· l. . lf not tli• ·rl'f:,n• irn HH•rliatt ·ly, thi~ lmildint: \\ill cnmUI'llly be, 
r ct jllln·d fo 1' !WIIh' l" 'llt''' "lt· JJ t ol tjt' l'l , au J l'ihould ueit.her he flittcrcil 
nwa} nor l1l• :o utl ~·n1d to fall i11lu dt•c·ay. 
'fiiC: -' ~W t .• \l'l'rOL nnt I>INO. 
Aq, thr pr•l_!.!l'l'~8 mad upr)ll the new capito l can be ~N·n hv t·iwh 
nt~>lllll(.'l" nf the (..;.l'IICntJ 1\~~-iCnlhJy, ~ Rl:llL~IUCrlt of what lHl!i bCC;I done 
il'l unu~c·ps~nry. Trlblt~~, prt•p:trt-d with u:\n .. •, Rhowing co,..t of rnatcrinl, 
COF.L ol ln1J1Jr, nnd cnNt nf ~upcrintt:n•lc uc~P. in nil tlepnrtrucuLI{, :1cc·om· 
l""'Y li•c l'('port of' the eommi ~•ioncr•. .\l•o n dn,Hilied nb•t•·nct of 
cxpt:nditur·t· ~ .to the 14Hlall e- :-~t nuUay hn1o1 ht\en prr·pared front tht! re
1
• rdR, 
by tilt• ~-;upLll"tlltt • IHh•ut vf lilltlTil'f" and tiH~ ~ot• t ·act.arv of the board for 
y(Jur informatiou. Att.~mtiyu tlu .. •n.:: to iH iu\'it<•tl.. Ti1o ~xnminutic.:.1 of 
tht·~t· n·pc,~·t~ will t·ornmt.md to thr J•t'OfJlO of Jow.l. the ''lrQ, ec011111ny, 
ruul ~oo:I Jlld!!ltll' lll with whit•ll tllis <•nturpri~e bas l1cen Anpcrri!" ell by 
t.lw nrthfltl<-t, 0\' 4:1'1'1L'~ t· of the work, and n~"-il\t.lDt riUpt.·rintc:ndc-nt ru1J, 
s•.crotMy. Tho ht·nuty lln<l Jnmhility or the 'tone lioally solt·~ted , 
alter .llHiny \*('tntiuu~ d(. l:t .VA :nul di ~:~ :lppointmenLS, the !Jed'cct ch:trac-
hH' of lho work 1:10 t:Lr a,. aa\"nnc·ld, nnd Ll1o ~ymmetrir·a l plo.n of tbo 
strudnrc, :tl'l• fl'•l'lU.rnuces that Iowa \\ill t-Oun b~we n ·:Lpit11I which will 
COIHpart• fa\"uraUiy Willi any JHtiJlic 1Juilcliug- iu the country .. And ns I 
s]H\11 uo lnugcr lan.\"n tlJl ,Jflicial count•ttion with the hoar,{ of commis-
tdwwr:-l, i mny not Uu irupropcr for uw to Kay, tliat tiJC carncE;fllt..'lilS and 
tliug!P u,·to~ of JlllffJON~ wit.lt which rh o four ~t·nllrlllell wh11 !<iC'u this 
rcJ•.~~rt hn\ u Jit.'rfornwd their t.Iuth!~ 1 and t.hC' zP·d aud int.dligen~o with 
\Vh~t•h they hRH· l'iUU!!ht tn ghe tho sra c tilt...' bt.·~St Jto~ ... iLIIJ rt.•Nults with 
the lf• •t~-;t po~~iUI~l c·o~t, h:H·c challcng-t•tl :1uJ rj'cdveU my hcnrLy ap--
~ru\':.11. In rdtlllon to til(• future of llti~ work r 111.1 \ U Lut one f'ugg-es-
tJ~n Lo lll:tkc. r_rhc 11f'C(l Vf t.his buiJ~ling- nfol. fH)ltll nr,; it cnn be f.i ni~hcd, 
Y.Itlaout l.'urJt1UIIIg" tilL• pt.mple, i nppureut. Antl tha.t. uvcry day its 
con:-tr'th~tH.III <·_nn l1o l1a~o~tenccl \\~ill aNo money tu t.he RLfltc , is equa lly 
n.pparcut. hI~ lmnlly 11 ~('t:K~nry, therefor(', lo fmy tl1at it will be wi e 
to push it for•~·urJ '" liLst ILS tho condition of tho treasury will pormit. 
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~in C'l"! the lnht Rc~~iun of' the Gl'ucral . Ati.:.t•nd,J.v, Pruf. ~- .A. T\unpp, 
la\11 fi.IIJi l'ri utenlllJot of the Collfl~o for tho Hliud, h"\s n:si~:nt·1l. Tllo 
tru .. tc r ..; 111 announcing it ~peak of hi!" sur' in- ~o~ :\"i au ,,t1J t· t·r au ~l hili 
t.:!tnra\'ll·r tl"' :1 mnn iu 6tti11!! tCrllt'l. of prai !'4e. l 'rof. Ori :L111lo ('l:uk, 
who forrw ·rly lwld the po ... ition, ha bcPn nppoi nu•J to tho \ :H' IUH.' }" , :nul 
thu wm·k of the imuituuon prn~r(llol~('~ sut\ t.:l· ~~rully nntl<'r hi11. c·l aarg \.,. 
'l'h(' imprc..n~eull·Ulh fvr whi l·h nn !l}'JH'OJII'iation wn:-t r.nndl~ hy your pn .. ~,l­
ccekS\>l"t'l have all be(: II rornplch'd, rwtl v. itliiu tlu ... • (\stimaLl•d ('('l~t. Tho 
tru~"<tcc!'t and ~Up(·rint(·ndcnt. rN~o1nmeml Lhc t:>\p••uclitun~ of ~l !},t.JO in 
vnrion >~ irnprO\' i..'n .ten t~ in nlld ahouttll t• huildilll..{ nnd in n•ltlitiouR to ilt.i 
appointment~ for instruction. In th e rt' port <,f thfl fWJH~rinwn th·nl nL-
tcutit_,n i~ l'nllcd to tlw lil' '-' e~ ... \t.y of nn ill•l~t-=tri :d htHIH .. ' fur n~ Jult \Jlind, 
and t•, t.hl' f.td that th<..• pn~"ollt n(·romowd tuiont~ or tht"'l <·olh~~~~ arc ordy 
ad~'l"at•.o to tho•c who r 111nin d111·ing pupibtcu. Ill! a] o call• :Ltleution 
to thu prnprii?ty of' (tf't.'lhli.~hjng :tn iufirmnry fur tlw eyu. These sug· 
ge!:itilln~ nrc tiu10ly 3ru] merit 8urious consideration. 
t..."i" ."f'ITUTJOS For:. TilE eoc~.- L\TIO.N OP TuJ.; HS:A .. r .• um 11UMO. 
The ln>liwtion for the ErltH':ttion or the llenf n.nd Dumb i• """cess-
fully fnlnllin(( tl1e de•ign of it• c"tnblioll meul. Dnrin£: tho ln•t fil•o 
years th<• urunber of pupil" hu• incren•ed fr•>m 91 to 158. 'l'hi• in-
cren.~e iu t.hc number net'eRr:ary to l.R' accommorlntcU euforceq the mnny 
reason~ f'U.!rt{C~tea for CJ!l:trgiug th o institutinu: and iL is nrg<.mtly 
reconnnt.·nfltd Ly t!Jo truqtcc~ IUHl Ht1fJC'I'iiiLHnth•rtL thnt the w •st wiug, 
originally <"ont.eollplated in the '''"" of tho Lnil<lin~, •houlu be i!Lune-
di:~tt'ly ~rcl'l~<l. 'l'hc cMtimatc!l r:o<t iA IIGS,OOO. In n<ldition to tlli• tho 
Rum of ~IO,ROO i' <l·-<ire,J, for rnuuh JWC1lerl im1 rovements in th e locnt-
ing upp"r•ltu• <Lull for tlw puruha~o of tuul• and •took for tbu ohops. 
'J'he in cln ... lri:l.l Ucpnt·ltatmL (Jf the iru~lilutiou, now in sucressful opera~ 
tion, \\ill bu }H'OillUtcd in eflil.:~cncy Ly nn inc rcm~o in its I'Csources. 
'"fha rcn"4uus liJr these various improvoltlcnt:J ar·o forcibly presonted in 
these ropm·ts, to which I CBil SjJCcial utt.entiou. I dos io· to u<ld my 
reCOIOUlt .. JUd::ttion Lo Lh o proposed <Hnployme.lll of an instructor iu artiu--
ui :Ltiou. 'l'hiR t.Jepnrt.menl in deu.f-rnutC teaching has l.Jeen in AU ruruted, 
with llw hest rc•ult..<, in many of tho stntes, null our insLiLution Phould 
ia~k nothiu~ which will jli'UIUVLC the wcll'"ro or 111Lj>pincss ol' the Ull· 
tbrtunat~ cluss com milled to it for iru~tructiou. o'iuco tiJe. last Sf'IOPion 
of the <Jouoral ~\J!sombly, llou. Cnleb llnldwin, ono of tho LrllALCod of 
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thi• in•titution, having resig"'Jd, I nppointe<l D exter C. BloomPr, Esq., 
of t'uum·il IJiuff•, h i• suc,·o~sor, LO ho ld Oicc no ti l you r meeting. 
Th,. rl'porL of tl10 building- corn mi ssioner!4 i.'l al~o :111hmittetl fnr you r 
infurrn!ltitnt. A<·companying this r~port. i'4 the nw:tl'tl of the referees 
appoint l'<l hy the di J.J trict. t.~ o urt. of P ottawntt:lmio county in the cnsc of 
,V. H. l'raig \' ,.. tltu "OitlllliHl'lioner~ t\ 1111 o th er-t , Tho hi ... tory of this 
ca!-10 it~ fully ~i\•Cn Ly th e commis i oncr~ ~HHl rcfcn'e~. No more CO in· 
pett•nt nw u <·oulll IHl\'C h£>cn foun<l in lowa for tlli-1 huQine8~ than t.bc 
rcft•rcrs appointed by tile court. And 'ltJ they lun c co n:-iat•rt)d it with 
gr~nl ( ' J\1'<.', l,oth a!-1 P-x pct'LR n . nd as dispnssionalc :1nd illlp:trtial men, I 
la•Jie,·e that the good faith of Lh o stato will dictntc n ""tllcrucnt upon 
th o h:tsi~ they recom mend. 
RU M:U ... \JtY 01-' EXTRAOHDL'iA._RY Af'l'ROPJHATI OY S PnOPOSKD. 
I pre;cnt herewith a compi lntiun of the nmounl.ll dtcml'fl nee ssary, 
hy the \'nriomo~ bonrd !li havi11g chnrg-o of publi c in tttilutions aud enter· 
pri fii'FI, fur impr(H'Cmonts and for (1 ulna·gemont of tli o scope of their ro-. 
~pectivc opcrotio ns : 
At-'TE U:;:J\' KR~IiY, My . ......................... ... ........ . 
AoRHTLTI' H.A.l. Cou.t:G£: 
N£•\\~ il (:'atinJ,t appn ratmL .. ... ...... ......... ........ $ 17,0M.OO 
Othf'r lm pro\·emcnt~ wilb r('pairs ......... . ..... . 1-1 ,7~0.00 
ll nilding-:i f•Jr b' nrdi ng-h ouscs ... .. .... ...... .. ... . S-1,000.00 
A pprr-,rH·intio n for repairs .. ... . .... ............... . . 
Cou.ttOH: FOR Tn~; BI~IND .. . . .. . ... ..... .............. .. ... . 
lSKTITUT!MO: POU TH& D!t.AF' AND DLl MlJ! 
Ni.'Y.. h(.J il~rs nnd fnrnncc, with boiler-house, 
e•>ntoining lnunJ.ry ... ... ................. .. ... . . , no.oo 
Tools .. ...... ...... .... ...... ......... .. ... ................•.. !!,ClfiU.UO 
A•l•ltLion:1l "'' in~ . ............ .............. ... ......... .. 65,000.00 
Eot.uutn.s' Onru \ ..,.s• flollil3: 
n ,u·mJk:lrt Bmurh-
lm p rovement.B and reprd rs .... ........... ,1•)(}.00 
Li hr•lrY •••••••. • •..... ... ..... ..•. . ... .• .. . ... .. :!00.00 
Fnrnitur and purups ..................... J ,GOO.OO -4,800.00 
Chbrr Full• 1/mnrJ,-
J tnprov(ltnenl-6 and repnil"'i .... .... ... . $7l,OOO.OO 
J."urnilu re ....................................... 1,500.00 
l.i!J rn ry -···················· ···· .... .. ......... 200.00 -7,:<00.00 
1f the llorn e~ nrc opeued to tll l orpba us, 
th e ro iR asked for indu tries, to Ue Ui-
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U OS PITAI.S 1-'0R 'fHE 1X&ANE : 
At Jlt. /'{rcJJtttfiJ. -
lm pron~ntt>Dlt$ sml repairg o ( buihJinjl' ......... . 
! Ulptd\'t' tnt>nlE and rl' pRirM in grOl\ll th! .. .... .. . 
r-:'t.•\'' furniLur .................. . ..... . .... ............ .. 






!6.~37..'i0 4.2,73i .00 
A t ) IH)iJtt't1dt 11( '.( ' -
Et~l'tion of ~;nuth wing ..... .. ........... ....... .... .. 
<.:ompietion or presen t. buihlinj! ................. . 




REFORM Scu oo1 .. : 
N ew building for gi rl s' sch ol anU ofUce~::_ .. .. 
Dry itht·toOnl . .... ..... ..... ...................... .. .... . 




P..:~lT ENl'IAR\' uJ;' Till-: STATE: 
AllerHtion oftl\.·puly wnrdon'a house 
iolo ccll-room!'l ......................... $i ,500.00 
l\ew \inU·l' fo r rlt.>puty ........ ....... ...... l ,!lhOOU 9,000.00 
ll i~lHi,min).t ahe \\;\11.;1, awl pulling in an nd-
llitiotl:l l lier or (;(•\l:i ... ......................... .. 19,GSO.IJO 28,11 0.00 
ADDITIO:i'AL P£:-> ITC:!'OTIAI.(Y: 
lfor completi ng stone wull ... ...................... . 62,000.00 
STAT& IJ 1 ·rome A 1. ::;ocJETY : 
For IJui!djog ..... ...... ..... ........ .................. ... . 
}7or binding uewBplipc.rs .................... .... ... .. 
Fnr pun.:hns~ of ltiMtorir ~Ll books ......... ... .... . 
} 'or ~l.lllry c; f libntrilln .................. .......... .. 
NK"' -Al'rt'O I ........................ . ................... ....... .. . 








$1 ,02·'>,7~7 .60 
Tbis aggreg:11.e, it will be oba~:rvetl, far O'{uecJa twice th e amount. of 
surplus c.tim(<tc•l by the Audi tor of i'll>te to be avai lable for Lhoso ob· 
jo,c l~. D oubtlcs8 addilionnl a~propl"iation•, for purposes not enumur· 
ated abtn-e, will lt .. deemed ndvit:iahle by the Gcn(:rnl .r\ t<'HomhJy. .roat. 
care will therefore be re<1uirc<l to keep the appropriations within tho 
estimat.cd r ccipts of tlu) trc:umry·, \Jr oiKo to provide ndditiouul menus 
wherewith to meet them. llore l wuultl Auggcst that it wool•\ be well 
to auth orize a large r levy at least for the yea; of tho legislaLive scs<iou. 
'l'bo expenseH of tlw HCMHiou, wit.h tho numerous m~ce11aueous nppro-
pl"io.tiuns maolo at each, naturally cause thu outlay of that ycnr to ox· 
coed v ry largely that of thu remainder o f the fiscal term. Tho first 
year of the bionni:ll period, immed iately preceding the one now un rlor 
review, witneoscd au expcndtture of (1~38,709.4~ in excess of tlmt ot 
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the otlu I" )"t\~r, untwith ·tnntlin.!t thflL •luring- thr Jntlt:'r the Genernl AE~ 
Pt•tul•l) IH'I• I an .'l.djounH•r) .. t·>-si•JIIt an• l tltt: {'ode :tdoptc•l nt. th:ll !<P~'I iou 
~-n-. 1Hint•·d, llt'l't ..... :uily «·nt·lilin.t.: UJJII-ttHd outlay. J)uriu !{ t1u· term 
Jll~t •·ud ··1, Lht· · ~"\'"~ tlu·lir .. t y •ar wn Al.tl,-;n: •. ~l), ru nt:lt Je~~ th:lll in 
the l'rt''''' hu~ JI"~"'''.J, lull ~1111 loP lar~c. Tlti'4 rl'dnl'liou WtL"' nuiuly 
clth·to llu.• I u-t thai iu "'C\'t•nl .. pt•cial !lJ•pr j•th•inn bill .. tht~ (jl'lll' r:\l 
Aw .. t·tuhl) lituited thl• atn 1111t \\ l11ell u 111l•lln• dr.H\ 11 tlH' fir:.t )-l. Lr; nud 
1 ~\'uuld H·nnurHelid llut LIH· Jllltll'iplt '"' ~o~tlll further npplicJ iJy pcr-
IUitt Ill.! I/ Illy 0 11 · tlllr•_l uf tla: ,.pt•f•i.d appr•Jpriatiuu. fqr puhliu iwpruvc-
11H·nl:o~ to J,l! dra\\ n '' ltluu tlu· pre.•"'(' lit. (':\lt·ndar Jt•a r-. Thi:i wuu ld Cll· 
abh· lh 11 tn•a>~ury hL•LLc r l(J llllt1l tht, d lllJUc l..; upun it. th. ti r~t. n::1r, anJ 
all11\\ lltlh' J~,r thl' J'l.';diz,4Livu uf riUI..'h Btldi tiunal llll'lUJ"' a~ tl 1 ~ (;.l'llt·ru.l 
.A ...... t·wbl) 111:1~• pro ' ide. 
'J'u& :'"'I L\f£ LuuuHY.-ThC' Lil,r~rinu ttn lJtniL~o~ o. rl.'port whieh , ill 
~urui ... h )Oil all tl•e dultl. JH'ce .... u·y lu 11 ful1 ktto\\ I •dgt: n f it~ cotH.Iitiun. 
t-\IH• lias )JI"l' Jmrr•d in t•onuecliou \\ ith hc.:r n·port au illltorC'"ting an d , ai-
Hablt: ill~lol) of it.; t.'"lahli httll'llt. !\ 111l J.!rowlll. I iln itP Mll'llllr w to 
t lu n·po rl, :uu l ,,( .. o tu tlw .. iu..;h.• l'llt!"''~'-lio u rl'latiug- to lc.·ot~lation 
Juadt· tlu,; rt·ln, \\ htt II I fnlly !l)'l'~'~n.l. 
'1'11 & ""I\ T.C \•,f:ll t:J.1 u~ \L · u' 1 n '1'.--For 111'111\" 't·:tr .. tl1e :l!!ri•"Uilurnl 
A•Jd· t)· il '" LdMrt•d to prutriutc tlw lllll'fT .. h of !·h; Hl: ll~ . ~~ ltus illuA· 
tJ,lt··d tlw H:~utll·•·t ~ of l0\\31 ha1{ totilllu lah·d n wlwh:MJillc eruulat iuJI 
U~Hong- tl1." pt•opl l', and IJ: a~ t.ll rfltt:.ell lL"' Jidr..: :llltl puhl i\lhld prul'l:t: J iug-~ 
:\llh•d Lu HIIJ 1l'fJ\ l' Lite 11H·tlwd"' uf f1rzu ing. 111 \ ic w uf tltc"'C ti.Ll' t~, Jt, 
toot'~"lll~ t•: Jilt lt wn~ :1 t:d ... v lt:t.•HO ay to tit 1 rh·o it t·f lhl• ·Jn:dl t·tu.:uut·agc· 
Jllt•tJt atl nltd 1t \,y lite Illr:l~t·r :.J•(tlf•Jirt.ttinu ••1 turnwr ,e.,r~. Ju Lho 
)':l"t 1\\o )t'll!l it"''"' Jllt:t \\lthH·I'Iull>~ uu.,f~~rtii'W III h·Hin .. g-nul \oru blo 
"t·allu.•r l•1r 11 ., it l dr.. . 'l'Ju .. h as nn ol \ cd it 111 th·ht nud "t•ri·JU · J ,. l' JU· 
h.1rr.a .. 1d ll~ j••l\\t·r·f,r '"'•fahu . \\o11ldJtwth wi~t·toaid .. it in 
tlai~o~ l t t lllll) h,y n ... ttJria_;: it LtJ the po itiu11 of llllll~ yc,1r .. ':' 
'l'ut .. 'L\tt: Jla 'Uh.'.AL :-'n(.;lt:JY. -l'hi ,·illy }t, ... tlont! much to 
J•n·:t·n .w I Jt'l(t.:t lilt' that \\ hit.'lr \\ill luJ 1 g.ar I •:1 \\ ith alt:t p llttt•res' 
ttl I llllrt! )tar~. It Jn., haol Lu t n.,: ,1\· , •':ur :-.1 fn 11y dtiH~.;u ic:-, und 
~ )It• r• J•· ll 111 II tr. u a• ti, ""' '' l1i It \\ill he td,utill•··i herl' Wllh, t-ho w~ 
lll" It~ t I hillS~) t:tJJIJ,1 l.l:-t.~l d . lt II•• ;Jet \'f.S • l r~, Ult:OUI g'{'JIICIIl. \\ J1ic;b, 
\\Hh lht /JIIIIu•ru•t d ·ru.Luol" rnadt tll''Hl Llau t.Ht, lUll hu u lfnrdl'•l tu it. 
'1'111: I 1·11 < 0 '1l.U tn ·, "hil'i• W.\ pr vi.ft·d iOr t~~ liw Ia !oi-L (.; u: rnl 
~'"'"~'llll•l\, ud fur tLu UH• ~f \\htc·lt ft,'JIIU wa" nppn•prhl 1, ha'\ JH.•t'· 
1uuut.·•l .J. ::u\HI \\ ork \.1th lat.lc 11\UIJl'Y · lL w,1- tlw clc ign t-u :lppuinl 
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ml'n "ho h:t.•l r,~·lfl :\ ~tudy of fi .. )H·ultun•. :wd wltn l•elil'\ t•d tlu)r •ll!.::h-
h in thl• utility nf o:tnt•· TH'PIII':lg'l'lllUit. \\-lr-'\lth".;t: TIH'Il lt:na• d •r t•, 
a·n· l "h·ll they l •t.•ti,•Yt. •· au hr dunt• in tht• fuLUrt•, at wt~ll told in th ir 
n JK'rl, to Yo llidt t-pt·t·i tl utll'ntiun i'{ iu \ itc l. 
t ~ r· P. Ho .. IT'' TU 'I t1 L :\, UTIIWI:~T.-Th•' l'IIIIIIJlie<o.;,j,lU :tppoiutP•IIo clis· 
pl•n t the uppror•rhli•HI ma1h· h~ )IIIli r•rt'tlct•e~.o .. or~ l11 purl·h:1 .. ,. :.a·t·tl 
for f.unwr~ wa,h: tlc-""tirutP by tht• g-rn "~lHIJ'Jl''r hna .. ;juu in ~nnw ,,f tin• 
4·tmnti · t~f tlw nt•nh·.,•·:-.;t futhfully Jh•rf\,l·rnt•• l thc dnt} .. AhhHu~h 
~uppl~in!-t nil \\hn t·.t.mP witlnnlht•I.H\ 1 th '') rcllii'IH .. ·,l·; t:t,i~ll.5' lntht• 
fl lll•' 1l't'rh•I11'Y· Tl!i~ :&jiJ•rU J•riali"u, \\ith tht• J.:'l'Ul'l'OHH l'l'i\!llt' clor: !l· 
ti onl'- tn:11h• tu tlw ('t'IIJ•h·, hoth iu I j l :ru.l .t!,!.ai!l in 1"1.71} wiH·II tlt t·I'U 
wa~ nuC'rl,t·r pm tial tlt• .. llul'!i"n of t·r~'J'"• I !Ia\ l' no du11ht. iulllh'Jii·t•tl 
5,UtN l't:"J'l'-· lo n.·tlll\..in iu tlu· t-~l:\liJ \\ l111 hu t~n· tid~ gt•m•ru,.ity 11111 t. 
J11 vL ~Ji.lhc ,.,,nntry. 'l'o thio~ ''ork of ··h:1rity (-,.l~ar,\ 1 );:tktr w;.1vo 
timt· ~111 1 hc·Ht, and ilc!tt•nt•s IUI·utf,)n, Tit,• p.\ .. l , .. , .. liU HHI"-t ,, f tltcsu 
]ll'OJI)" bu\t; l1:tne lt·d t''''lll) lll r,la·l'i of'' lh':\t. to th~:at•ru :111cl "lrt• now 
Jj, iu!f in eumJI'l l\lliro t'ntnlint. 
\Yo'! ..;. t FI'HHil ,- l'hc pr"poH·,l Ullh nclnl•·nt. tn the con tituti•\n 
n.c lop 1 I hJ you" predl'l'l'f- .. "'', ant! \\ birh r 'Jnire5 your !-.!ltldi )II ht>f~1ro 
hdng o;nltmi tctl t'J lhc 'utcl'->~ of th'' t-l:~LL' , \\ill l:1Hlll1 \)l'li•rt' you. I 
\t• lllUr~ (u iO:H~J!c .. t , a"' tl.~ uuif~,rm t·x pn: ... wn in '"_YUllliug- Tc·nlt~+ry, 
\\ Jr••l'• WOIU:lll ro11 J1ragt' j~ 9. f'l\l~t, II'. f.\HII';\bl\ lit it~ ('OII liliU.III\.'t·, nn •J tlra.t 
\\ hl·rn·t•r in ~UI't-lJH.! a111l .. \un·rit·n. wn1ueu !l:no voted J ~J r "''hliiJ I ur 
minor uiHel•r-; Lht.· inthwncu uf tltdr ~u l1'tu;.;o hu ht::t n ht:Jwtin~ut, :md 
in ' i~o:w u f tltf' P"'·uli:1r nppropliall'n•· ~o f t'Ul,mitting- tlli!-4 ' J'W~tiun in 
tl,:., )'·or h·jtJ \\h~o.:n all. m·lit:.l l"" ('t·ll'lll,.ililtr :wllic\t'lllllll ''h it•h 
\\ere in pin·tl hy tlw •l,wtrialf• !hat t.l ltlnn and n•pre'-~11t uir~n are u f' 
ri~h t u~+t'J'" r·,IJI••, that it \\ 011l• l ~t· t.·ln to llH prnpl'r to tti\ e tlw l'l'"JIIO 
ot }tJ\ au opportunity lH c·xpn.•. '" tha·ir jud '1111'11\. upou llu: pru puMcd 
UIOCIIdtn••Ht. aL tllf• U dlutltux. 
{'t;:-..:1'.&~!"1 \ J .. - 1 r;• r:uJ it f\ \'H} irnpnrt·utl to I owf\ thnt imnll: li:ltc 
nn 1 t.•ll ·•·tin! ~l' ]'~ l,c t-d .. ~Ju h) the Jl• 1 lttnrt.• t~' r the prttpt>l n pr,• Cll· 
l3Unu of Lh~ ilt iu lil t· t'ur tltt·umiu~ Jut rnuti•JU!ll Exp!) it ion at Pllil· 
ndt•Jp~ ••. t. Du1111~ dtf'! pa"'t two )' ·trtt t.•uu!li•l•·l" \Jlo pr"t!r••!is h:~ h{•t'n 
m:,,],~ J,) Y()luut:uy ('fllltdl,ulinn aucl \VIIIIIt u·y l;\1Jur in fl•·· min' n 
c.·ollccuun of al' tic·l•· t ' t'l' J''''"l'llt <• llr m:\Ltl'in l •·csunn·{·~ und ,..Ollll1 o f 
nur It\ Ide\ cuHm l~ in 11 rl awl i1ulu,..tr). Those wlto hav~ g-h l' ll 1u.·ir 
timt• aucll.ll"urt to t ha., wnak in the pa. L laMe now arrivt!'•l at n Ji'illt. 
hl'Tl' It IICl" lllll''4 Jl\•l'f• ..... uy to l'lhi p nr.u l l'llh· r r.,r c :thihition lilt..' t.:n lh.:~. 
tiuns ru:u il', a ra.J uul~·~:-; tlw ~bl• gtv•·~ iunuu,Jiatc o.id the '\urk IHIII'It 
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cc:o•o•. It will ro~dily he seen th:n in aololilion to the value o f tbcse 
<'L'IIII'unial ol .... ,.rnuwc:-. in inflpirin~ llUl'W lilt.• patrioti C' ft•n·or of tho 
J•t•oplt, an•l in tht.•ir edut·n.ling iutlucrw ... ·, "o cuu in no h~:u • r or chenver 
m:wuvr ad\t•rll"C our totau.~ ~Int i it. rt.·loiJ•un·t.•,... It iN impot-~iLie LO enter 
lu.:n• into dt·t<lll14 ttl how wl. :u. h:tk ln.• •u floru·: hulth<." ·ommittce, named 
L) uu• :ll tlw n·•pU:!:il uf the Ultlll.lg'CI"ti uf the f.'\P(J~itiun, will prctwn t 
)'Uti a n·port wflit·h wtl( amJfti (uJI iufl)rttl:lliuu tli tO \\}tat has l)t:C O 
douc aml \\hut. i t~ nut.·L·~snry to in .. uru l"iUL'Ct!riH. 
'rJII~ TUIHTJ::.U:N i ll l'K.SbUS. 
Yuu h:H'o befo re you tho \'olutuinous und valuahl(' report of tho 
T hitLt'l'lllh CcuRuo;uf the state, l '\kt.•u and o111pilcd undt!r t he irnwc li-
n.tc tiiiJJl'l'\ i~:dou of the 'cc n:tury of tall'. The p pulnt.io ll of the st:lle 
is bhO\\ n to h::wu l.H:cn, a )t!:1r agr,, 1,:1-o,r; t 1, dl)uOic ,., hat it was iu 
J tiUu,anrl fuur tim•s :1< much as 111 IM.\1: a ral'ulity of growth almo t , 
iJ' Hvlqllltc, unpHrullclcd. Tltc tuuouut ()f pruduf'l~, Loth of the fnrrn , 
tht: ltliut•,am.ltllu f:l·tvry, ns bhO'' 11 hy thiot .... ,.H..,II"', exhibit~ a hlillmore 
l"ll}1id UIHI 'igurou~ gw'' th. Thu ,., heat p•·whactiou appear. LO b · th·c 
unn•to~ :H• grt.•!\t u~ th ~l. L of l bti I, ruul thut of l'Orn thr 'C tiiU<.·s as gnmt U6 
in th.lt.) ·ari :tnti nearly 31l product~ of tlao f'a r10, and tho nmuuut.or a ll 
kimls of livo !-iLuck, h:no iuctcaacd in l:ugc rutius. T h<: yiuld o f coni 
hnti IIIUitiplit:lf CllUI'IIlOU::ily, w hi !o OUr l lli\ ll llftH.:lUI'ON W 1'0 ll\UI'U Lh:l.O ti vo 
tiuu::-; ~~~ prodnl'ti \ c iu U3i<l, a::~ iu 1 ' U-l. 't' h outi ro showing o f t his 
l 'CII t-UI", JH'c p:U'L•d as it. has been, is au l'~ ll·cmcly va lunl, le contriUut..ion 
Lo tht• 8LatirOtit.-l't of' the uatiou'tl ccnt.ou 1ain.l. I commcud to tho co n~ 
pill ·r.tl iuu of the t~cueral A~sc1niJiy the oll~cn !lliun~ of t.Lu ~xeoutive 
oun•·il upon tho moJa of t:tkiug our Latu t~I.!IIJ'ItU!. 
.\o tl•• tun tltutiun pro1 ide• that the 3)1l"'ruonm nt for tbe fTon•u o f 
Hf.•JH't'"l'ntnti\'c8 ~hull l:l.ke placo at. c,·cry rcgui:Lr ~rs~iou, 1 suggest. that 
au '-'lllllUtr·Ltion of the inbaUit.anl8 o f thu t'lnlt· b ·ordered to lh! taken 
1U ltt,l,iu order lO furni8lt n b~:,i~ fur hU\.'b appuruonmeut.. 
llJS BLI~ANElll.S. 
l r-oyrrutr.'l awl Crime.-I cnnnoL rl'frain fi'UlU •ailing your att~n tion 
to llll\ iiH.li'Cn~ing nulll!Jcr of itinernut. Yagra ut.l'l, couuuouly ta ll ·d 
ull'flll'l'l'i/' wh iut'l.!~t many pal'ts o f tho l·vuutry~ n.nd o l' whose depreda.-
tiou~ uml 1\ n criulCi:l tho public prctJH h ~ Lrt!u so ful l. If lcgi~lati vu 
acllun c.lll ho dcd-;~tl Lo o ,·e rcom · t.he l'\ il, I hope the Gcnoral As:tom· 
b ly 11 ill not ~o slow to apply it. llero I woulu also refe r Lo th e kindred 
(iQVEili'IOR' ME • ,\CH:. 
bnt. more r riminal cbn.rn •ters who haunt. railroad troinll-, :md flr f't' 
pnoo•ngers out of th ir money lq the device• known to pro~ • ional 
j.!&m!ile!11. I n One sL~ e thi rrimc hno b,•cn•Mdc 1\ felony , and puni•hcd 
1..1."' flOC'h. In another, railro!\d om inl~ h:we hccn clothed with !-!Umrnary 
powers for the supprc.,ion of thee ' il. 'l'lorougb our Rlatr pa~~se• th 
great ti<lc f California tnl\ el, nod it b hoo1·es our law-makers t.o FC • 
that the fair fame of our state suO'crs no d triment because of this mo<l· 
ern Vl\n ety of h ighway robhery. 
' !'be "onsideration o f n largo numhcr of applications fo r pardon 
,luring t he past fo ur years, in wh ioh ti me I hnvc ball th e p lcn.· 
urr of openi ng priAOn·doora for t ho rPlen.Fw of men of whose innoccn •t· 
1 hn•l become entirely eouvinrecl, confirms me in tho b lief thnt every 
tlCCU8 d JJCft>OD who duf"irl'~ it. lilh011hl bt' pcrmillC'fllO testify unJcr Onth 
in hi• own behalf. I ""' aware of the ol>jcction with which th is s ug· 
~CAtion will be met, viz.: that failure lo U~Atify will Lc ronf!lrned uu-
li•vornbly for the accused. ' 'Thntover force there may be in this ohjce· 
Lion i•, I am Pnti•ficd, more than met by t ho conRideratiou that to deny 
n mnn who is willing t(l subject himRelf to rxarnination a nd cr ss-cxnm-
inrnion uoolc r oat h the right to do ~o in fnct establishes to some cxtont 
n pre.umption o f g uilt against him. I earnestl y •ommend t his matter 
Ul thA c n idera tion o f th e (len em! Asoom bly. 
' V Ioile upon thi • s ubj ect, T •·c o mm end the repeal o f th e prov is· 
io n inu·odu ced into t h o code, a llowing ~h~ngcs o f venue in pr •lim· 
inary oxaminalionM. Its pl'escn o i n the stntutes, I am uon vinocdJ in -
·r as s expense, in terferes with j u~t i rc, a nd sccul'es no snl stantia l 
righto. 
Tile .Jury · ystem.-Entertnining n• I do the profou nrle t veoern. 
tion fo r th is legacy o f our nne •to,.,., l yet do not th ink it beyond th e 
rench or im pro ,·cmenl. T l1c requ iremen t. of unn ni m ity in a jury in 
o r<l.er to a verd ict I cnnn ut bu t look upon a nn an t ique :tbsnrtli ty, 
wh •ch has too lo ng fettered tho rulmi ni•tmt ion o f j us tice. I the refore 
rerommen cl that slops he tnk n to do awny with the req nircm 11 t, anol 
thus to conform our jury sy tom more nea rl y to modern ideM, nnol 
pm ti cal com mon sense. 
Th e P ublic H ea lth.-T he im po rtnurc of th s ubj ot o f public 
health has irnprcHsed ittoelf so upon th o puu li c mind throug hout th 
nntry tha t in several o f' our s ist.cr o mm o nw nlths !iLatc boardA bn.ve 
ht'en esta blis hed hav ing cogui 1.~ n ce th ereo f w ith mo re o r less limited 
powers. 1 s ubmit to th o Gcn ml Assembly th e proprie ty o f adopt inl!( 
t lth; o r omc olhc r m e:umrc o f :L romprcbcns ivc c bar:lCt..er for t.h e 
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Nafoty of the public health, belic,ing uo . uhjeat tv be 1110re deserving 
the rtlt~utiou of the sag:~tious l<'gi~lator. 
Jn my foruwr ml'~"~nqt.·, I hl:tted that of thoappr priation made Ly the 
lt~ourU:t·uth C.:tHh.·ral .At~ ke mbly fo r the cont.ingcut c~ pen8rs o f tl1 e exec-
uth·c ofii«!t• I ~~~ll Pxpendt•d .: l30:J,I;8. l have now to rt:port :111 :.1ddi· 
tiona) t'XJWnditurP uuJcr th.ut ap propriatiou of :.sati.~J.t; mnk ing nn ng~ 
gntc of . .- I M Hl.tl~: of wlJi i· h 816~0 .14 waH cx pcud e,l for cl" rk-bire; ~ 1G.9R 
fur tf\ll·_g-rapllic diHpa tclws; ~2 .50 fo r \1 i~itiug- tb o peniten tiary; ~'L 5 fu r 
viHitiug otltt;-r public iuslitu t ions; nnJ i; l3 l.85 fo r other purposes. 
Voucher. fo r nil o f these ili shurscmeuts nrc on fi lu iu the cxe ·u tivc 
ofiice. 'I' I1e :uuouut o f u~~~ n.ppro J,riati o n undrawn and r emaining in th e 
troasury was >:< 1 650.~6. Of Lho a ppropriatio n rnaclo by the Fifteenth 
(~cnerol A••eonhly filr tl10 same purpos<••, ns require"[ by the cotl I 
rendenHl nn itemized HttLtcmeo t to tlJ e Audito r o f Stato o f the ex1 a ndi· 
tures for Lit(' fi scal term c ndiug O utohcr 3 lr~t, IB75, nmouutiug to 
-* 1 ,~12.01. tii ncc that t iuw, I hll\ C ex panded *27 _ for c lcrk·hire, 
making au aggregate o utlay of $2,114.0 1. Of tltis sum, $273.38 waR 
paid out for tho ex penses o f Gen. N. B. Dake r anJ 'l'b os. Surgeut, E;;q. 
(iJf' ~·ort Dodge), in •·isiti ng tl1 o cou nties ilevastatcd by grus hoppers, 
to report upon their conJitio n. The bu.lanoc remaining unJ.rawn 
iu the trcn-ury is $ 1,385.01). 
OlJPENSATlON OF PUHI~JG OFI-·1 ' ERB. 
One of tho jouges of tho Supreme ourt has tiled in t.he exccuti\'e 
oflicc his •·c ignntion, to tnke ctl'cct ou tho scvcntcc ndl day of' the pres-
·nt month. ll o nsr~ign8 as a rea~on for hit~ retirement tJ1at the Ra lary 
is inadcq"Mo to Ill ct Lho expenacs of hi • family. I d o not believe in 
Lh paym~ut of exorbi~~nt sala ries LO public oOicinls; and s till it wottld 
bo well for Lhu Heueru1 A. sembly to g ive so me {'onsid crntion to Lhe 
'I" •stion of snlnricN. In tb e case of judicia l oniucrs it is hoth wisdom 
nnd ecouomy to pny such ·alarics as will HCcure the highest ta lent not 
only forth~ bupromc beucb but for lh c distri ct ami circuit courts. Aod 
while 11p0n thi,. queRlinn of •alnries f t! csit·o 1.0 .:ty, tha t any salary paid 
to an ullicial wl10 snbunlinntcs 1 ubli c duty to his per son !\I alf.1i1·s and 
to prh ntc peculations i• exorllitnnt. But t.he public o nicer who de· 
' o •~es ltimMclf with siugl um:~ of purpoRo to th e duties of hi_s office, 
makin~ hi• pri•·atc intNcsts secondary w th ose of the puuli u, hould be 
• 
paid fi•l )d!o. Juhor. r klh1W th;\t jt ft·quire~ L'tt~IIOIUit•nl )l\ iug lo lll:lkt 
tht · (~t•\ernnr',.. f(alary tneH tlw C\pen~ot.• .. of a fatnily; nu•l tb T nm 
n.1mnt LU n·tin .. • frnm tlti ~ urliN· it i:"' }'rnpt•r fnr lltl' to 1-;l)' that 1 wonld 
bt.• ~!ud t<.• 1'iCC my ~'<Uc'c.:rf:sul nu)rt.· liUt·mlly paitl. But wltilt• 1-i:l.)'iu~ 
thi:.. it j .. hut iu~'~t that I l!lhnuld Mtatc: Ill) upiniuu tl1al the ollin·r.: iu 
the utl111 tll"l•nrtmcnt'"" of tht.· tnt(: gt)\ L'l"liUICilL rc•·t•i\ t• ... mnllt•r propor-
tinual .-alnri~..·~ t.hnn doe ~ thl' ( :u, rnur. [ kno,, th o pres(' l i t tttlitl.'r~ td' 
tid" t'l:llt·, 31ljllntn\ Ll1at their time nnd talcrn-.. nrt• t•ntJm ... ia~tienlly n111l 
C'lltircly d1..•\ Olt.1f} t<J thl'ir pnh(it._: dnlil!t(1 !UJI} f would he gl:td to ~\.'l' 
them pnid so that tlwy t·an pny rof~>HJIIJLhlo r'l'JI I ~, mt.·t·t tht.• daily C\ peu-
se" of t1H·ir famili(•s, nnd hy prudent mzliHlJ!l'JUI.:llt ha\ c.• a pitt.'lnc..·c left :n 
dw ('IO"C nf (•!14."!1 yc..•nr. 
-TIJj, eoudutlt•s 111) llle~"-sflgt· nnd Ul) oflkial rcl:llihn to th r peoJ1h· 
of Iowa. Thl• di"'ling:nJ:ihl1d ~t•u llcrunn whunt l111' pc..•opl e h:t\ l' t•all\.'d 
Lo bii L,C'l' rlmt•, rusn01 •s a po~ition whiuh l1c ln.h.l 1luwu LWC'I n' year~ ugo. 
'l'lw Io\\<14 oJ which lu.• wa~o~ tlu:·u Go\'~rnor con tained 70 1,7:12 iuh~ll ­
itant:.:: that uf wlli<'h he will Lu in nugurutod til e no, oruor iu th i ~ ccu 
ttHIHl nl year rcllll 'lltl hy c('nsus J ,350,6 J.l lntmnn ~o ul s, an ~l u. proportion 
at.el) mut·l• l:u·ger inci'Ctl.'ltJ of uulluriul wcnlth. In retiring, th e refore,] 
r:t.n only wi~"h Jbr my Htn.tc, itt wl10~c very rill and river, and gr'O \"~"~ and 
prail·if', and nil th e pc.m plc w·ithin her bo1·J \rs, my interest ca n o n ly cc~uu· 
wueo I >leep in her ""il, Lhn tbi: pro,pority or the pnMt mny •ymboli>A' 
thl' gl oric~ of !.h future. And whil • her pcol'lc purMih.! the sn ruo pur·~ 
po ... e~, :u•e g~~trlcd IJy the :•nnw \'irtuO!t, illn.struto t h • tJ~ nt ~ patriotitwt, 
nnU lrttlll iu thl.• Httrne <f oJ, ttR rlid tltoii who ltuH: ~orw Uc forc, tltcir· 
C'outinu ed Jli'O~ pe riJy nud ll:lJ piut•fii~ willbu t\~Anrod. 
t'YRUS (.' . C'AHI'ENTEH. 
